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ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN,

BY JOHN L. BURLEIGH.

GENERAL STATE NEWS.
THE VOTE CLOSE,

But the Amendment is Certainly De
feated.

THE PEOPLE'S
TERMS:

PAPER.

1 •» O PER

If paid at the end of six mouths, or

8 I ,OO IN ADVANCE.

H. E. 11. COWER, Editor.

Offlc«, Rooms 6 ami 7, Opera House Block, &*•
ner Main and Ann Streets

TIIE GEKMAN.A HOTEL.
pORNF.R WASHINGTON AND SECOND
*-/ streets. Win. L. Fi nnk, pv0] rietor. Fain
t,ie rooms for traveling nun. E\ery room
n> a ted by strata.

BOODRICH HOUSE

A H. GOODRICH, Proprietor, corner Ann
• and Fourth streets, opposite the

Court House Square. Everything in first-
class order. f\owly furnished. Barn a o
commoiiations.

J. R. JOYNER,
T ICENSED AUCTION U W , Is nowpre
JU pared to render his services to all de-
siring them. When you wish to sell any-
thing at auction give him a call. He may
^e found the first door west of Nat Drake s
p.ace, Huron street.

P. M'KERNAN,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W . Collections

A promptly attended to. Money to loan.
Houses and lot.- or sale. Office in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 37 North Main Street, opposite the
postoftice, dealer in Fresh, smoked and

Salt Meuts of all kinds. Lard in any
quantity.

KcjmMlcnn JTnsttcea rtnrt Repents Klcetod
Prohibition is beaten. There is no long

i r any <lo•: bt bout it, and at the prohibi
t o i ht> dqu rters in Detroit the defeat o
the amendment is conceded. It wa
tho;i lit that the returns from the "bad
co intiej" ami the upper peninsula wouli

it the large I dver e majorities in th
oities where the foreign element so largeli

-A-IVIVEXflJE predominates, bat the return« from which
".the friends of the amendment hoped so

much h:ive not "panned out" as was ex
I ected. The shadings on the Bfnutoa, how
ever, have on the whole been favorable to

HI. ndinent, and the probability is thai
the adverse majority will not exceed

and may fall as low a-; 2,000
! hi' return- on the state ticket show that

the republican candidates for sup. erne
judges i n i regents have carried the state
by from 5,000 to 8,000 plurality. Camphel
i ii i o'imd Long in some places while the
latter ran almost uniformly ahead of his
ti ket throughout the state.

The next • upreme bench will l.e made up
of Judges Thomas B. Sherwood. John \\
Champlin, Allen B. Morse, Jame> V. Cam})
be 1 and (hnrle-D. Long-three fu<;on and
tw rei ublican. It will be the fir. t time
I t ths bench has hnd five judges. The
li t i udge. authorized under the recently
passed law, is calculated to overcome the
riittio lity heretofore experience lof having
(lie lO.rt e v e n y divided on import mt
<ii;e<*ion . I ndei' the new law tho term)

dges hereafter ele -ted are for 10 years
lalary is $1,000, the legislature having

bnl recently defeated the bill to increase
the -alar:es to 17,00 i.

The constitutional amendment relative
to increasing the salaries of state officers
is a •• i> d by a lil.e al majority. Accord
inj; to this the alary of the governor will

B from $1,000 to 15,003; that of the
tre surer and the superintendent of the
publio in tltution from $1,0:0 to
e oh: th :t of tho secretary of ktate anc
the commissioner of tho land oflice from

s .;, i,•iicU; and thatot theattorney
gene al from 1800 to 13,000 The law
fuither provides that none > f the officers
Bhall receive any fees or per)ui-.ites foi
the ) erformnnce of the duties of their re
sj.ective offices.

MRS. N. H. PIERCE.
MAGNETIC HEALER, Curm Without Medi-

cine. Chronic Cases a Specialty, Acute
cases yield at once. Will answer calls. Busi-
ness hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. in. 39 Pontiac Street,
6th Ward, Anu arbor, Mieh.

FOLLETT HOUSE.
W H. LEWIS, proprietor, Ypsilanti, Mich.

« House heated with steam.

DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUGEON. Office aud resi-

dence over postoflice, first floor.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.
i tFPICIS corner Huron and Main street
* / idence No 6. South DivialOQ streec.
hours from 2 to t .ni.t 7 hi y p. m. . all i
Ho 114

UNION HOTEL.

FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything
new. Fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,

$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to
weekly boarders. Meals, 25 cents. John
Schneider, Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Wash-
ngton and Second streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.

W. W. A A. <J. NICHOLS, D. D. S. Dental
office Masonic Temple Block, over Savings

Bank, Ann Arbor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
•RfERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines <fe
•1*1 Warden's. All work guaranteed or no
charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,

ATTORNFY AT LAW.
Office, nos. 3 and t, Grand Opera House,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Docs a eeneral law

A collection and conveyance business. A
moderate patronage Is reswctfully solicited.
Ofiice in the court house, Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
Main Street, opposite the First National

Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,

DEALER IX MONUMENTS and Grave-
stones manufactured from Tennessee and

Italian Marble and Sctoch and American
Granite. Shop cor. Detroit and Catharine i-U.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM HEKZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco
Painter. Q Idlng, Calciiulnlnff, Glazing

and Paper Hanging. All work done In the
best style and warranted to give satisiaction.
Shop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
prranlzed ISM, uader la* Uenerxl lianklni Law
If Uiu itut* h u u w , inoiuuiu« capital ai*c*.
ita •M

• TMM $ZO0,OOO

BmjfnnM man, Qunrdlans. Trust***, La4Ut u d
iui»r parsons will find thim Bonk a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
fUM at wklak to auke Diposiu and do butaMfc

interest li Allowed tn All Savings Dep»slti
Df $1.M and upward, accordlne to thn rul«« of
|h* bank, and iiiMrwt compounded u m i - u a i
Jly.

M«n«y to Loan In Sums of $20 t»
IB.OOO,

lo»nr«d by I7m1.oumt.ers4 1U*1 I iuM u i attar

DIHIUTOR3—CbrUUM Maok. W. W. Wkiaa
W. D. llurrlaian, wiil'xa Oaubla, Oand
Dul«l m«*>c* aaa W. b. ls.uk

tilUa M»o». rrwidont; w.
n WIMI. Tlce-Praalaent: C K. Hlsoook, (Juklu

A most unusual light waa obserroU in tb«
6outUwestern skj at Albany, .N. V., a fen
nights sco, about 10:30, in the shape of a
beautiful double lunar rainbow. The skj
was clear at tbe time, and uutll the cloudl
partially ob cured it the si>;ht was a brlllianl
ou«, and wan admired by many pedestrians.
The halo was bright, mid many o/the colon
could be distinctly descrieil.

First gentlemen, entering apartment of see-
oiul geutleman: " About a year ago you chat-
lengcl me to light a duc'i" Becond gentle-
man (sternly): "I did sir.', First G: "Audi
told you that 1 had just been marru-d, mid
did not want, to risk my life at such lizard.1

The Northern s t a t e !.•-:>tr• i• •-
The Northern Michigan league of base

ball clubs held a meeting In Greenville a
few days since, with full delegations from
Ic.nia. Big Iiapids. Reed City. Evarl and
Greenville. The following officers were
elected: President, Thomas <;. Malone,
i.i la; vice-president, ('. II. Olda, Bis
Rapids; secretary and treasury, c . 1,.
Hecox, Greenville. The following schedule
o.' games was adopted:

Greenville at home with Reed City—
June i i . July 18, Auc;. -2". \!5. Sept. 27.

At home with Ionia—June 24, July 25,
20. Sept 2. Oct. 7.

At home with Evart—June 7, 9, July
i s . Aug. 18. Sept 20.

At home with Big Rapids—June 1, July
5, T. Aug. S. Sept. 13.

Reed City at home with Greenville—
May 85, June afl, Aug. 1, 8, Sept. 6.

At home with Ionia—June S3, July 28,
Aus. 81, Oct. I. C>.

Al home with Evart—June 10, July 11.
16, Aug. 15, Sept IS.

At home with Big Rapids—June 2, 4,
Julj 9, Aug. i i . Sept 14.

Ionia at home with Greenville—May 26,
27. July 1. Aug. 5. Sep*. '.'.

At home with Reed City—June 15, July
19, 20, Aug. 24. Sept. 28.

Al home with Evart—June 8, July 12,
Aug. 17. Sept 21. 23.

At home with Big Rapids—May 81,
July 6, Aug. 9, 10, Sept, 12.

Evarl al home with Greenville—May 24,
June 88, Aug. 'J. Sept. 7, S.

At home with Reed City—June 17. July
22. Aug. 26. Sept. 26, 80.

At li me with Ionia—June 21, 22, July
87, Aug. 80, Oft. 5.

At home with Big Rapids—June 3, July
8. Aug. 12. Sept. 15, 16.

Big Rapids at home with Greenville—
Maj 28, .hinp 27-30, Aug. 4. Sept. 5.

At home with Reed City—June 13, 16,
July SI, Aug. 22, Sept. 28.

At home with Ionia—Juue 20, July 26,
Aug. 2», Sspt 1. Oct. 3.

At home with Evart—lime ft, July 14,
Aug. 16-19, Sept. -?g.

Conference Appointments.
The Michigan conference of the Evan-

gelical association, in session at Park, St.
Joseph county, Michigan, March 24 to 27,
made the following appointments: Monroe
District-^' Copley, P. B; Detroit, J. M.
Houck; Dearborn, J. Young; Ypsilanti, F.
Koehler; Monroe. J. J. Bernhart, South
Rockwood, A. A. Scheurer; Erie, P.

irer; Washtenaw, S. Henne; Ridge-
way, K. K. Walter; Lexington, B. F.
Wade; Blissfield, J. Miller: Whitehouse,
.1. schukncciit: Pulton, 1). P. Rumberger;
West City. C. S. Brown- Flint district—
(. C. Staffeld, P. E; Flint, II. Voelker;
Owosso, J. K. Pontius; Eureka, H. Spit-
tler; Haginaw, L. V. Soldan; Coehville, to
be supplied; Hay City, F. Klump; Sebawa-
ing. P. Alles; Gliver, G. Kirn; Cass City,
>'. Wunderlich; Capac, D. W.
Shaefer; Imlay, E. H. Hess; More. C.
Krueger; Howell, A. Balmhuoer;
Byron, W. Vogel, St. Joseph District—
G. \ . llett<>r, P. E; Park. J. W.Grose;
Marcellns, A Frye; Portage Prairie, J. A.
Frye; A very. J. Snyder; Bratnbridge, J.
Orth; Lima, W. H. Wagner; Fremont, J.
1). Baker; Litchfield, H. P. Strauch; Jack-
son, F. C. JJerger; Charlesworth, J. A.
Swenk; Bristol, S. B. Hibbard; Marshall
J. Simons. Reed City District—E. Welfl,
}'. K: Rood City, L. Brumm: Ilersey, J.
Meek; Woodland,' W. A. Koehler; Cale-
donia, W. Berge; Ionia, J. G. Haller; Grand
Kaplda, II. Schneider; Maple Hill, C Ross;
( reenville, to be supplied; 8 t Louis, J. C.
Dietrich; Scottvllle, N. Frye; Riverton, A.
J. Gramley; Hart, M. W. Snyder; Manistee,
F. Kiatishaar; Traverse City, A. Bogen;
Lenawee, J. J. Marshall; Petoskey, G.
Johnson. The next annual session will
be held in Unwell, and begins the first
Thursday in April, 1888.

A Michigan Law Unconstitutional.
The United States supreme court has

rendered a decision in' the case of James
C. Fargo, President, etc., vs. William C.
Stevens, Auditor-General of the state of
Michigan. In error to the supreme court
of Michigan. The question presented by
this case is the constitutionality of an act
of the Michigan legislature passed June 5,
1888, entitled "An act to provide for the
taxation of persona, co-partnerships, asso-
ciations, car-loaning companies and fast
freight lines engaged in the business of
funning ears over any of the railroads of
this stale, and not being exclusively
the property of any railroad com-
pany paying taxes on their gross re-
ceipts." The state of Michigan, by vlr-

Second G., (bitterly): "Well, my feeling hav« I tue of this law, endeavored to collect a
undergone a change ; any lime you want to
tlilbt let me know. Bon jour."

One of the stronjest passions of a wealthy
New fork merchant, who is a devout membd
of the Methodist church, is for attending
prize-fights. Five years ago he travl. d tf
Neiv Orleans to witness the Sullivao-Kyan
eluiririuK match. He Is also very foufi o!
witnessing hanging*. Ke once remarked
that he would like to see a hanging evcrj
day. lie greatly enjoyed the haDging oJ
Mrs. Dru9e at Herkimer, a few days ago.

A Brooklyn paper contains an ndverttiso
ment offering a reward of $1,000 for Infor-
mation identifying the author of certain «n-
onymous letters that have been received bj
citizens of the Nineteenth ward in the last
fortnight. The letters have been addressed
largely to younpr women, making 6candaiou«
assertions about their acquaintances, *uJ
many family secreta have been disclosed t
well as false charges made. Zng»frcmenti
have been broken off and much
OMMd,

unhapplneu

I

tax from an express company running
cars Into and out of that state with ex-
press matter and fast freight, but not
owning any property within the jurisdic-
tion of the state. This court holds that
the act of the Michigan legislature re-
ferred to is unconstitutional, inasmuch as
it is a regulation of commerce among the
states, the power to make which is with-
held from the states. The decree of the
tnpreme court of Michigan is reversed
with costs and the cause remanded for
further proceedings in conformity with
the opinion of this court. Opinion by
Justice Miller.

A Soorch for Greenville.
On the night of April 1st Greenville

suffered its most severe loss by fire
in the history of the town. About eight
o'clock flames were discovered issuing
from the rear of the wooden building on
Lafayette street occupied by Y. Evans as
a tea store, and before the flames were
subdued a row of eight frame buildings on
the east side of the street and Keith's Ex-

change on the west side wero totally de-
stroyed. The losses were as follows:
Thomas.grocery stock, P150; no Insurance.
1). W. Dee, shoe shop, loss on stock, $50;
no Insurance. Cooper & Peek's meat
market, loss on stock, S350; insured $350.
Wilbur & Evarts, millinery stock, mostly
saved; insured, S<>00. P. Scherott, tailor
goods, most removed; no insurance. W.
A. Potter, grocer, j-1,000; insured 8500.
D. Koosa. restaurant, 3900; insured S500;
Hanseh & Beardsly, agricultural, 81,400;
insured $1,000; E. Rutan, two buildings,
$1,000; no Insurance; J. X. Church, one
building, $1,200; no insurance; J. N.
Passage, twobulldlngs,S800; no insurance;
Jaeobsen Vetzerg. two buildings, 81,000;
no insurance: (i. N. Palethorp, one build-
ing. 91,300; no insurance; Allen Shelden,
Detroit, one building, S700; no insurance;
T. I. Phelps. hotel and contents. $10,000:
insured for P7.T00; C. J. Church, brick
building, badly damaged; fully insured:
W. L. Hayden, brick building, badly
damaged; fully covered; S. R. Stevens,
loss considerable by removal of goods;
fully insured. Besides other tenants who
lived over the buildings and whose losses
will be small. The origin of the fire is
unknown. _

Dlaahtroua Fire in Detroit
Pingree & Smith's large shoe manu-

factory on the corner of Griswold and
Woottbrtdge streets, Detroit, was destroy-
ed by fire on the evening of March 80,
causing a loss of about $850,000, on which
there is an insurance of about §200,000.
Nearly COO employes are thrown out of
employment Five firemen were severely
injured by a falling wall. The fire was
probably caused by spontaneous com-
bustion, as everything about the premises
was all right when the watchman made
his rounds half an hour before the fire
broke out. As soon as the insurance mat-
ters are adjusted, the firm will rebuild on
a large scale. _

"WorHt of the Season."
One of the most terrific snow storms ever

known to the Lake Superior country set in
on the night of the 3d, and for many hours
its fury was unabated. Fully fifteen inches
of snow had fallen on the level. The
Mineral railroad trains were blockaded for
the lirst time in many years. The streets
were Impassable for teams and pedestrians.
Manx of the citizens only succeeded in
navigating the streets by aid of snow-
shoes. Over three feet of snow fell in
Negaunee the same day.

State News Condensed.
The Reed City hospital has ceased to

exist.
George Pinkham, since 1886 a resident

of Port Huron, is dead.
Peter W. Elrlch, since 1853 a resident

of Grand Rapids, is dead.
The spring term of Alma normal school

opened with 200 students.
Cedar Springs has been bonded for 85,-

000 for public improvements.
The Uronson block In Jackson burned

to the ground on the 31st ult.
A company has been organized to bore

for gas at Bunkers. Hillsdale county.
The new masonic temple iu Grand

Rapids was dedicated on the 31 st u l t
Chas. G. Bentley, a prominent citizen

Of Hasting, died suddenly the other day.
East Saginaw officers have captured a

set of (lies for making counterfeit money.
A son of Attorney Chas. YVithey of

Reed City was drowned on the 31st ult.
while skating.

Dr. Waite of Brighton must stand trial i
on a charge of causing the death of Ida M.
Lee of that plaoe.

Robert John, the pedestrian who made
his record in Eastern Michigan, died in
the Pontiac asylum the other day.

Capac wants a bank and is willing to
furnish proof that such an institution
will pay.

One hundred and sixty acres of the
Home iron mining company's property
near Xegaunee was sold the other day for
S40.000.

The checks and drafts on the bogus Mar-
lette Exchange bank have reached Canadfa,
and an Ottawa bank has been roped in Sl , -
300 worth.

Francisco Duquette died at Negaunee
the other day of bleeding from the nose.
All medical aid was unavailing; he slowly
bled to death.

A piece of glass over seven inches long,
which penetrated the foot of Clifton L.
Canrigbt of Battle Creek, six years ago,
Ijas just been removed.

Nathan Landlee, an old citizen of Dans-
ville, aged (SO years, dropped dead just
as he was entering the town house on
the 4th inst. Heart disease.

Edward W. Peck, father of Mrs. David
EL Jerome, is over SO years old, and is as
ively and hearty as many a man 25 years
r'ounger. His home is at Pontiac.

An old man named Dams of Mt. Pleas-
ant, wandered away from his home the
other morning, and at night was found
lead in the woods six miles from home.

D,ennis Quick, who settled in Royal Oak
n 1825, is dead. For many years he was
he supervisor of the township and held

various otlier offices. He was nearly 90
years old.

Past Grand Master G. G. Griggs of the
oddfellows, died at St. Mark's home in
jraud Rapids the other morning, where
le had boarded for the past two years.
Ie was once wealthy and respected, but

died a pauper.
As Joseph Laramie was riding on a load

of logs near the foot of Lake Michigamme
i few days ago, the chain broke and one of
he logs fell off, crushing Laramie to death
nstantly. The remains were taken to his
:iome at Clarksburg.

Robert John, an unfortunate young man
of somewhat unsound mind whom Port
Huron sports last year induced to go into
a walking match and was sent to the in-
sane asylum because of his complete
wreck, died at that place last week.

Justice Martin V. Montgomery of the
supreme court of the District of Columbia,
will not return to Michigan before assum-
ng his new office. He will not go on
he bench for two weeks' yet. that time
jeing necessary to close up his private
jusiness.

William Jones, a young man employed
at the Pittsburg & Lake Angeline iron
mine, one mile out of Ishpeniing. fell down

hundred foot shaft, breaking both
egfl and sustaining fatal injuries other-
vise. A brother was killed in precisely
isimilar way two years ago.

It Is reported that a 810,000 site has been
turchased at Grand Rapids for the Catho-
ic orphan asylum, for the establishment

of which the late John Clancy bequeathed
^00,000. A new church and a home for
he sisters who will have charge of the

asylum will be placed upon the site, it is
said.

Gen. B. R. Pierce of Grand Rapids as-
sumed the duties of manager of the sol-
liers' home on the 1st., vice Col. Wells,
etired. Gen. Pierce called especial atten-
lon to the order which prohibited drunk-

enness, and informed the "vets" that dis-
obedience of the order would result in dis-
missal.

Justice Werdette of Remus, Mecosta
county, boasts of having married the oldest
couple in the county. Elisa Smith, the
bridegroom, is nearly 74 years of age,
while Mary E. Adams, the bride, has been
!4 summers. Elias is Mary's fourth hus-
jand and the groom lias buried three law-
ful wives.

Mrs. Fred T. Craseman, 70 years old,
Iving alone for the past seven years, two
niles west of Brighton, was found dead in
jed the other afternoon, and had probably
>een dead a couple of days. She was a
much respected pioneer of Livingston

county, and had children living at Grand
Rapids and Detroit.

The Jackson prison report for the month
of March is as follows: Number of con-
victs in prison March 1, 802; received dur-
ing the month. S3; discharged during the
month, 18; deaths, 2; transferred to the
Ionia asylum for insane convicts, 1: con-
victs in prison at close of month, 804. To-
tal receipts during the month from visi-
tors, $103.65.

The Southwestern Soldiers' and Sailors'
Association have advertised for proposals
for the location of the reunion to be held
on August 10, 17, 18 and 19. The only
consideration is a money consideration, as
the association proposes to defray all ex-
penses. Sealed proposals up to April 0,
will be received by Secretary T. J. Ed-
wards, Dowagiae.

There are three Indian reservations in
Michigan. One in Isabella county, on
which are about 600 Indians, known as
the Saginaw Chippewas; one in Baraga
county, near L'Anse, containing GOO or
over, and known as the Chippewas or
Lake Superior Indians, and the Huron
Pottawattomies, numbering about 100. in
Calhoun county. All of these are under
the direct control of the Indian agent.

"Wick" Ban-, living near Potterville,
was aroused the otlier night by a disturb-
ance In his hennery. He took a lantern
to investigate and, not returning in a
reasonable time, Mrs. Barr went in search
of her husband and found him lying dead,
his clothing afire and his body terribly
burned. Investigation showed that he
had fallen dead of heart disease and the
lamp had exploded, setting lire to his
clothing.

Negotiations have practically l>een
closed for the purchase of seven and a half
acres of land in Grand Rapids to be used
for the Catholic orphan asylum, in accord-
ance with the bequest of &60.000 made by
the late John Clancy of that city for that
purpose. The price asked is said to bo
510,000, and the purchase will bo made as
soon as a clear title can be obtained. The
property will be used for the orphan
asylum, the home for the sisters who will
have charge of It, and for a new church
which will be erected in that district. The
sum of 81,000 has been collected to assist
in the erection of the church, and there
is a considerable sum subscribed but not
yet collected for the same purpose.

Newspapers throughout the state will be
interested in knowing the result of a con-
versation between W. II. Brearley, as rep-
resenting the state press, and II. B. Led-
yard, the president of the Michigan Cen-
tral railroad. In it Mr. Ledyard stated
that at a recent meeting of the presidents
of thQ various Michigan railroads it was
definitely decided by them to direct all
conductors on all the roads to refuse to
accept passes for transportation after April
4, and that after that date the railroads
will contract for their time cards in such
papers as they desire, but only on a cash
basis. Mr. Ledyard claimed that this
change was not the choice of the railroads,
but they were "compelled" to take this
course by the inter-state commerce bill,
which goes intoeffect April 4.

The international railroad bridge to be
built at Sault Ste. Marie across the St.
Mary's river will consist of three sections
—first, the draw bridge with enter pier
and two abutments, superstructure 396
feet long; second, the bridge over the main
channel of the river, nine piers and two
abutments; ten spans of superstructure
239 feet to renter of pier; third, the bridge
north of St. Mary's island, one pier, two
abutments and two spans 104 feet each
over all. The masonry is to be that known
as rock faced ashlar, and the concrete
used is to be made of the best Portland
cement. The coping stones and cutrwatera
are to be chisel-dressed. The masonry is
all to be completed by the 16tb of Novem-
ber next, and the superstructure ready for
the passage of trains fifteen days after.

DETROIT MARKETS.
WHEAT, White $ 81 @ 83
WHEAT, Red 82 W 83
CORN per bu 39 @ 40
OATS per bu 30 W 81
BARI.EV I IS @ 1 20
TIMOTHY SEBD 1 (SO (S 1 75
CLOVER SEED per bag 8 S7 (& 3 95
FEED per cwt 18 00
FLOUR—Michigan patent. . . 4 75

Michigan roller 4 00
Minnesota patent.. 4 75
Minnesota bakers'. 4 00
Michigan rye per cwt 3 25

APPLES, per bb i 3 00
BEANS,Picked 130
BEANS, Unpicked 65
BEESWAX 25
BL'TTtiR 22
CABBAGES per 100 2 00
CIDEU per gal 10
C'KAMSKKHIES. per bu 1 75
CHEESE, per ID 18
DRIED APPI.ES, per bu 4
DHKSSED HOGS, per c w t . . . . 6 50
Eoos, per doz 12
MAPLE SI-OAR 8
FIELD PEAS 60
HONET, per lb JO
HOPS 33
HAT, per ton, clover 8 00

" " " t i t h
, clover 8 00
timothy 9 00

MALT, per bu 80
ONIONS, per bbl 2 75
POTATOES, ' per bu 40
POULTRY—Chickens per lb. 11

Geese 8
Turkeys 12
Ducks 13

PEOVISIOSS—Mess Pork 20 00
Family " 16 50
Lard 7
Haras 12
Veal.dressed.. 8
Shoulders. . . . 8
Bacon 9 @ 10 "
Tallow per lb. 8 @ 8K

LIVE STOCK.
CATTLE—Market steaiiv and strong; ship-

ping steers, 950 to 1,!)00 lbs, $J@5 HI;
Btockers and feeders,$ @4 25; cows, bulls
and mixed,$2 H@4; bulk, $2c.:0@3 20.

Hoos—Markot firmer for good: rough
and mixed $5 2t'ffl5 70; packing and ship-
ping, $5 65@6; light, $4 9;'(g:5 60; skips,
$3 50@4 8 \

SHEEP—Market strong; natives, $3@4 80;
western, $3 75@4 25; lambs, | 4 50(^$5 tst^.

•5,01)0 Reward.
Chinese enmity against King Kalakaua

of the Sandwich Islands is very bitter. It
is stated that a certain Chinese firm paid a
bribe of -570,000 to a native oflicer holding
a high position to secure his Influence in
obtaining the exclusive right to sell opium
in the Hawaiian kingdom, and that the
Chinese linn in question failed to secure
the prize. They then demanded a return
of the bribe, which was refused. It is
further slated that the Chinese have de-
cided not to submit to what they consider
an outrage, and the walls of Honolulu are
covered with handbills, in Chinese, offer-
ing a reward of $5,000 for the head of
King Kalakaua. It is said that the guards
have been doubled about the palace.

Entrien Closed.
Entries for the national drill to be held

In Washington the last week in May
closed on the 2d. A number of entries
not yet recorded are distributed as follows
among the different branches of the ser-
vice: Regimental drill, 4, battallion, 5,
artillery, 7; gattliug gun, 2; infantry com-
panies, 65; school cadet corps, 7; Zouave;
5; individual drill (about) 82; rifle prac-
tice (about) 22.

Tin- KiiKsl-.in Method.
Three persons who were concerned In

the attempt to assassinate the czar on
March 18 were hanged the other morning.
Twenty more officers in various branches
of the service have been arrested in con-
nection with an attempt made against the
life of the czar in the park of the Gats-
china palace. _

Death of Itev. liay Palmer.
The Rev. Ray Palifier, secretary of the

American congregational union, died in
Newark, N. J., the other day, aged 79.
He was born in Rhode Island in 1808 and
graduated from Yale college In 1830. He
was the author of the well known hymn,
"My faith looks up to Thee."

Want Help from American*.
Hon. John Fitzgerald of Lincoln. Neb..

received the following cablegram from Par-
nell:

HOUSE OF COMMONS, )
LONDON, March 28, 1887. 1

To Hon. John Fitzgerald, Lincoln. Xeb.:
The coercion bill proposed to-night in

the house of commons is the 87th since
the. act of Union, 87 years ago. It is also
the most stringent, tyrannical and uncalled
for by the state of affairs in Ireland.
Never before has a coercion bill been pro-
posed when crime was so rapidly decreas-
ing as compared with previous years. The
measure is aimed against all open agita-
tion, and appears to be expressly designed
for driving discontent beneath the sur-
face. It places all public speakers,
writers and conductors of newspapers
absolutely at the mercy of stipendiary
magistrates, holding their office at the
pleasure of the Crown. It condemns the
ii isli-speaking peasant of rack-rented Ker-
ry t'i the tender mercies of a packed jury
of Orangemen or landlords, or to a jury of
Englishmen at the Old Bailey in London.
The Liberal party, headed by Gladstone,

stands as one man against this iniquitous
measure, and will light shoulder to shoulder
with us, in opposing it to the last. It
seems Impossible to believe that even the
present House of Commons will continue
to follow the Tory Government in their
mail course, and good judges consider the
measure will break and ruin the Cabinet.
We must, however, prepare for the worst;
and I confidently appeal to the American
people for that sympathy and support
which they have never withheld from a
people struggling for liberty.

(Signed) PARNELL.
The following reply was sent to Mr.

Parnell:
LINCOLN, March 29.

To the Hon. Chas. S. Parnell, M. P.,
House of Commons, London:
(able received. League will redouble

its efforts. Ireland's sure of American
sympathy and support in coming contest.
Nebraska legislature to-day by unanimous
vote passed resolutions of sympathy with
Ireland aud condemning tory policy of
coercion. This and similar manifesta-

: lions throughout this free country give
the lie to the slanders of the English press
that true Americans do not sympathize
with Ireland. This great liberty loving
people of the United States are entirely
in sympathy with Ireland's struggles for
home rule.

JOHN FITZGERALD.
President.

Five Persons Drowned.
At an early hour the other morning the

people in the neighborhood of King's grist
mill, in Ingersoll, Out., which is situated
in the southwest portion of the town,
were startled by a peculiar noise as of
a mighty rush of water. The noise was
caused by a portion, about eighteen feet,
of the northernly embankment of the mill
dam, which was about fifteen feet higher
than the surrounding land, giving way and
tinging onward in a northernly direction
towards the River Thames. After career-
ing through the mill-yard the great volume
of water struck the engine house and de-
molished and then spread forward across
King street toward a frame tenement
building. Two-thirds of the structure was
carried along on the current towards the
Thames. Of the twelve persons in the
building at the time seven escaped
with their lives and five were drowned.
About 200 yards of the Credit Valley rail-
way track was lifted out of its place, and
a long switch running from the main line
to the mill was completely swept away.
The railway track proper was made avail-
able for traffic during the afternoon.

The pond covered about twenty acres,
and the dam had a twelve-foot head. It
had been allowed to go dry all last summer
and was filled in the fall in order that the
ice might be secured.

i

Bismarck an April Fool
April 1st being Prince Bismarck's 72d

birthday, the chancellor received number-
less tokens of esteem from all parts of
Germany. After receiving personal con-
gratulations from Princes William, Henry,
Alexander and George, the chancellor
went to the palace where the emperor
awaited him. In his passage along Unter
den Linden, Prince Bismarck received an
ovation. In the course of the day he re-
ceived congratulatory telegrams from over
700 persons, including the King of Rou-
mania, the King of Wurtemburg, the Re-
gent of Bavaria and Count Von Moltke.

Postal Employs May Travel Free.
The question as to whether the Inter-

state law would affect the employes of the
postal service, by restricting their free
travel, having arisen, the postmaster-
general asked the attorney-general for an
opinion on the subject. This opinion is
in substance that the law does not affect
the postal service, as agents of the depart-
ment when traveling over railroads to pro-
tect and distribute mails, or to investigate
errors, frauds or crimes relating to them,
are in discharge of their official duties,
and are exempt from the provisions of the
act.

Mrs. Logan Declines.
Mrs. Logan's friends say she will not

permit another pension bill to be intro-
duced in congress in her behalf. The
rental from her Chicago house and the in-
terest on the fund reeently subscribed for
her aggregate a considerable sum, while a
pension would only be an additional in-
crease to an income now sufficiently
large for her maintenance. Mrs. Logan,
it is understood, has so advised the gentle-
men having the matter in charge, and no
further steps will be taken in that direc-
tion.

The BufTulo Fire.
The jury of inquest in the Buffalo hotel

fire, by which fifteen persons lost their
lives, returned a verdict, recommend-
ing that electric light wires, which
were found to interfere with the
work of the fire department, be put under
ground; censuring the proprietors of the
hotel for having only one fire escape on
the building, and the chief engineer of
the fire department and the fire commis-
sioners for allowing the proprietors thus to
violate the city ordinance.

St. I.mils Under Restrictive Law.
Gov. Marmaduke of Missouri, has signed

an act of the legislature which deprives
the saloons of St. Louis of the right to
sell intoxicating driuks on Sunday—a
prlvilego they have enjoyed since 1857.
This brings the liquor traffic of that city
under the iron-clad provisions of the
Downing high-license law, a special fea-
ture of which is to prevent the sale of in-
toxicants on Sunday, a conviction result-
ing in a heavy fine and a forfeiture of the
license. _

WJiltman Will Talk.
Walt Whitman, the venerable poet, will

temporarily emerge from his seclusion at
Camden, N. J,, on April 14, for the pur-
pose of delivering his lecture on Lincoln
at the Madison square theatre, New York.
Mr. Whitman says that so long as he is
ablo to move about he will endeavor to
yearly offer this tribute to Lincoln's mem-
ory that there may be at least this me-
morial of the anniversary of that great
death. _

Disastrous Hotel Firn.
The Hotel Del Monte of Monterey, Cal.,

was burned to the ground the other night.
There were nearly ;i00 guests in the hotel,
mostly eastern people. Fire was discov-
ered quick enough to give all an opportun-
ity to escape. Most of the guests lost all
of their trunks and clothing. Those who
were not overcome by fright saved their
jewels and money. Indications point
strongly to incendiarism. The loss at a
low estimate is placed at $1,600,000,

Dakota for Prohibition.
The November election promises to add

Dakota virtually to the prohibition forces,
although the vote will be by counties. Tho
legislature enacted that the license ques-
tion, upon petition, should be voted on by
counties next November. About 15 coun-
ties have already adopted prohibition, and
it is predicted that out of 80, not more than
a dozen counties will vote for license. The
temperance organizations have taken the
field, and are flooding the country with
speakers, working hard to secure the requi-
site petitions. There are about 10 brew-
eries in the territory, and in some counties
a g(Hxl deal of money Is invested in tho
liquor business, which is becoming alarmed
at the progress of the prohibition move-
ment. Dakota will evidently be with Iowa
and Kansas on this question.

A Terrible Crash.
A collision occurred on the Michigan

Central railroad on the 3d inst, two miles
east of Springfield, Ont., and about eight
miles from St. Thomas, resulting in tho
death of brakeman John Odburt and
Burnham. The east-bound train, heavily
laden with merchandise, which left St
Thomas at about midnight, collided with
the west-bound freight, running twenty
miles an hour. The wreck was most com-
plete. Twenty-six cars and two engines
were broken into splinters and piled up on
the track forty-five feet high.

A New Receiver.
Judge Gresham, in the United States

circuit court, has appointed Gen. John Mc-
Nulta, of Bloomington, 111., to bo receiver
of the Wabash railway lines lying east ol
the Mississippi river. Gen. McNulta is a
lawyer. He at onetime had control of the
narrow gauge road running from St. Louis
to Toledo, having been recommended for
that trust by Judge David Davis and Judge
Treat- He is said to have managed the
affairs of that corporation very successfully.

An Expensive Snow Blockade
A special from Halifax says: The five

days' snow blockade on the Inter-Colonial
road was broken March 80. One thousand
men were engaged in shoveling snow off
tho track. The blockade was confined to
a distance of twenty-seven miles. The
Inter-Colonial and New Brunswick rail-
ways have already directly spent S70,000
shoveling snow off their tracks. The snow
fall this year along the Hues of railway
has been unprecedented.

Four Men Drowned.
On the Cooper river, near Oakley, S. C,

a large party of Negro laborers were be-
ing conveyed across to their homes in a
Hat boat. When the boat was in the mid-
dle of the stream a sloop, notwithstanding
the ample room in the river, ran directly
into the flat boat which was partially split
open and four of the men were drowned.
The jury of inquest put the responsibility
on Capt. Polnsett of the sloop, who has
been committed to jail.

Attention Young Men.
The civil service commission announces

that it Is with difficulty that it is able to
supply the departmental demand for male
stenographers who are also type-writers,
and suggest that competent persons out-
side the District of Columbia, who con-
template passing a civil service examina-
tion in stenography and type-writing do
so at once. Salaries in this branch of pub-
lic service range from 81,000 $1,800 per
man's annum.

Striking Carpenters
Over 6,000 carpenters in Chicago are on

a strike. They have resolved that nothing
shall be done in their line until the bosses,
or at least the great majority of them, have
acceded to their demands—eight hours per
day and 35 cents per hour. Thus far only
90 employers have expressed a willingness
to come to terms with the men, while the
300 other bosses have either positively re-
fused or kept silent.

He Didn't Go.
Alex MacArthur, who left Winnipeg

about a month ago to find the north pole,
has returned. The news of the move-
ments of Eskimos, whom he expected to
meet, was discouraging. They will not
be on Hudson bay till the fall, and as the
only other route was that whioh Col.
Gilder found impracticable, he decided to
abandoned the trip for the present. He
says hewill make another attempt next

f a l 1- _ _ ^ _ _
Settlers Can Cut Wood.

Commissioner Sparks has instructed
Special Agent Downey in Montana, that
there must be no interference with settlers
for their taking from public lands wood
and timber necessary for their family and
settlement uses, but that special agents
are expected to devote their time and en
ergles to the prevention of timber depre-
dations upon a large scale by mill men and
corporations.

Attention Postmasters.
The postmaster-general has issued a cir-

cular letter to postmasters calling atten-
tion to the special delivery system and
urging them to commend its use to the
public as worthy of confidence. Its value,
lie says, will grow with the growth of its
business, every increase of patronage
bringing with it the means of increased
efficiency. _

High License In New York.
The senate of the New York legislature

has passed the high liquor license bill,
which was passed by the assembly a few
days ago. The measure has been made a
party one—republicans for, democrats
against. The bill now goes to the gover-
nor, who, it is generally believed, will al-
most certainly veto it.

Military Consolidation.
Lieut-Gen. Sheridan has returned to

Washington from the west. While at
Denver, Col., he selected the site for the
new military post to be located there for
the west. The purpose is to consolidate
under one administration at Denver at
least three, and perhaps four of tho small-
er posts. _

Three Boys Burned.
J. B. Bolln's residence at Ccdarvillo,

Cal., was destroyed by fire the other night.
Mrs. Bolin, three boys and two girls wero
asleep when the fire began. The girls
escaped, but the boys, aged 7, 10 and 15,
were burned to death. Mrs. Bolin was
seriously injured while trying to rescuo
the children and is In a precarious condi-
tion. _

Cooley Honored*
The inter-state commerce commission

was duly sworn in on the 81st ult On
motion of Col. Morrison Judge Cooley was
selected chairman of the commission. This
action was unanimous and was taken with-
out discussion, tho members having all
come to the conclusion that Judge Cooley
was best fitted for the position.

Minister to the Turks.
The president has appointed Oscar S.

Straus of New York to be envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary of the United
States to Turkey. Mr. Strauss is a promi-
nent New York importer, and was presi-
dent of the Cleveland and Ilendricks busi-
ness men's club in 18S4.

Called to the Bench.
Martin V. Montgomery of Michigan, re-

tiring commissioner of patents, has boon
appointed justice of the supreme court of
the District of Columbia, vice Justice Mac-
Arthur, resigned.

The Poor Czar.
Authentic information has been received

from St. Petersburg that a fresh attempt
was made upon the czar's life at the Gaf-
schina palace on the 80th. The czar was
not injured.

A colt born ne»r Ward, Ark., a few a»yi
«go came Into the world without »ny forelegs.
Otherwise it Is perfect.

"To Som Hole Sail LIcker delar Cincinnati!
Ohio," was the address on a postal-card latel)
received at the Clnnclnnatl postofflce.

A fashionable lady of Baltimore, Md., li
laid to boast of having won enough mone. al
cards during an ocean trip to pay her pas-
sage.

D.inlel Miller, of Donegal. Pa., bought t
pair of common white rabbits a year wo. Ha
now has seventy rabbits, the offspring of th«
original pair.

Most of the palm branches now used ID
northern Catholic churches on Palm Sun laj
come from palmetto trees on tha sea is'audi
of South Carolina.

Farmers who raise turkeys in Lchlgh county,
Pennsylvania, drive them to market as thej
would sheep. 8ometimes flocks of two hun-
dred are thus driven along the public roads.

A Nuw York fashion editor gives the follow
Ing advice to society people: "Do not sit In
the blue plush and gilt chair In tbi> parlor un-
less you wish to cive your fashionable hostesi
nervous prostration."

"I say, old man, yon know Miss Green
yery well. Does she keep l«nt?" "Keep ltl
Why my dear fellow, she's a most notorloui
gossip; and she never keeD3 anything; sha
gives everything away."

Ex-Pre»ldent White, of Cornell, predlcti
that eventually there will be formed a Kraal
educational system worthy of this country, ii
which the public schools will give the oasis,
the colleges the Intermediate educ atlon, and
the universities the most advanced general
and professional instruction.

For some time efforts have been made U
drain a pond on the premises of George Ur
ban, Jr., at Caeektowaga, N. Y., by drilling.
On Tuesday an oil spring was struck, the out-
let of which is four fset under water, bnl
the stream Is so powerful that It rises a foot
above the water. The fortunate development
has created quite an excitement In the town.

A man dropped Into t he office of The Oruldt
(N. Y.) Dlipatch, the other day, and offered
to subscribe for two years In advance, If thi
proprietor would take his pay in dogs. Th«
editor replied: "For many years I have takes
wood, apples, potatoes, applejack and all «orti
of vegetables in payment for subscriptions,
but there must be a limit; I draw the line oa
dog si"

A party of three hunters who were out afUi
deer ID Tehama county, California, a shori
time ago, found, while following a trail, thai
they were In turn being followed by a gang ol
six or seven mountain lions. They quicklj
beat a retreat, but the lions followed uutl
they had nearly reached their homes, som*
times cumlng withio a rod or two of tJae party,
but 8<amperlns at a shot jj

If you contemplate building call at the

erdon Lumber Yard
C< rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get onr figures for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture onr own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
J Give us a call and we will make it to your interest, as our large and well

graded stock fully sustains our assertion.

SW A full nrsortmnnt of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactured by the
Jackson Fire Clay (Jo. These tile, being made of fire clay, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

FURNITUR !

IP YOU WISH TO PUKOHASE

REMEMBER THAT

John Ineklig's is tbe Place!
3STos. 35 a n d 3 "7

Oils, Glass and Brushes,

AR 0. SORG
AND

All Kinds of Painting: and Decorating Done.
No. 70 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ABBOB, MIOH.

Telephone Connection.

One 7 Octave Square Piano, $95 00. One 6 Octave Square Piano $40 00
One 6 Octave Organ (floe) $05 00. One 3 Ootave Whitney Or<?an, #60 03.
One 5 Octave Taylor Organ, $50 00. One genuine Singer Machine, |20 00.
One new Household Sewing Machine, $25 00.
These goods are in good order—some as good as new. They must be sold. Se«

them at Wilsey's New Musio Store, 25 South Fourth Street.

During the recent Exhibit of Needle Work at

Wilsey's lew Music S t o r e !
Scores of Ladies pronounced the " STANDARD " to bo the finest Sewing!Machine
they had ever seen. It is the Lightest Running, Quietest and Swiftest Machine in
the market. Don't fail to see the "STANDARD.'* For sale by A. Wilsey, at his
New Store, 25 South Fourth Street. Ana Arbor.

WAGNER BROTHERS,
MANCFACTCREBS OS1

Carriages
& Wagons

Only the best of stock used and skilled workmen employed Our facilities for
oing business are such that WE CAN NOT BE UNDERSOLD

\3T All kinds of Blacksmithing and Repairing done.

No* 13 and IS Second Street* — Ann Arbor,
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DEFEATED.
Not the Amendment, But the State

Ticket.
The election, Monday, is one that will

long be remembered. In many polling
places the greatest exaitement prevailed.
The ladies were out in force, and at
many voting places furnished hot coffee
to the thirsty, and fried oakes to the
hungry.

This is the way the democratic rooster
looked after learning the news on the
state tioket.

While the prohibitionists didn't ex-
pect to carry the day, they have made
themselves felt through the state, and
now say, had we another week for work,
and the eleotion to ooour two weeks
later, viotory would peroh on the prohi-
bition banner. As it is the majority is
so small thnt both sides are astonished
at the figures.

A friend cables from London that the
reports of ex-secretary Manning's criti-
cal condition are false, and that he has
improved in health, since his arrival in
London.

THE VOTE IN THE COUNTY.

President Cleveland was honored Mon-
day, by John L. Sullivan, the wrestler,
calling upon him. Rumor saith not,
whether the president saw his distin-
guished (?) visitor.

In northern Michigan and Wisconsin,
they had one of the worst blizzards of
the season, Monday. The snow was over
a foot deep. We had a slight touch of
it here on election day, which, following
such a spring like Sunday, as the day be-
fore, was keenly felt.

Last summer Monroe county at the
democratic congressional convention
turned the cold shoulder on old Washte-
naw, when she wanted a candidate after
having been deprived of one for twenty-
live years. Now Monroe is mourning
over the overwhelming defeat of its
favorite candidate for circuit judge.

THE RESULT IN THE CITY.

Here are the figures, taken from the
official returns, which tell their own
story:

MAYOR.

Wards.
1st ward..
•At ward..
3d ward.,
4th ward.
5th ward..
8th ward.,

Smith.
247
00

242
166
1W
171

Total 1000
Majority 241

RECORDER.
Wards.

1st ward..
2d ward,.
3d ward..
4th ward.
5th ward..
6th ward..

Pond.
278
144
202
148
121
158

George.
161
226
107
138
73
54

MerrUhew.
130m
198
157
59

Total 1051
Majority 350

JUSTICE AND SUPERVISORS.

701

•=3
S «

1st ward 410 290
2d ward 315 166
3d ward 321
4th ward 300
6th ward 176
6thward 227

328
304

-so, .a

81 121
115 116

Total
Majority.

1749 556 632 196 237
41

ALDERMEN.
1st ward... Nelson Sutherland, R

Morgan J. O'Brien, D.
2d ward... Christian Martin, D..
3d ward... Thomas KeuruK, 11....
4thward... M. H. Goodrich, K . . .

Martin M. Seabolt. D.
oth ward. . Araariah Hammond, R

Chas. A. Poland. D . . .
ethward... Levl D. Wines, R

Ilml.-on T. Morton, D
Fred Barker, K., to fill

vacancy
A. J. Mummery, D., to

nil vacancy
CONSTABLES.

lstward.. . Dan. W. Amsden, K
John Stoll.D

3d ward. John Zlegler, R
Paul Schall, D

3d ward... Jasper Imus, R
4th ward... Thos. F. Leonard, D....
5thward... Jas. D. White, R

Chas. Schott, D
ethward... E. B. Qldley, R

frobate Court Doings.

289-170
191
315
323
103
199— 96
177-114
63
168—103
63

139-40

239— 66
173
7?
242-169
323
i98
100— 24
76
226

Estate Patrick Hoy; final account
heard and allowed.

Estate Johnna Hoy et al, minors; M.
H. Hoy appointed guardian.

Estate Jacob Beck; order for hearing
final account April 20.

Estate Kate R. Wade; petition for
probate of will filed; hearing April 20.

Estate Wm. Dunsmore; sale of real
estate reported and confirmed.

Estate Caldwell, minors; annual ac-
count of guardian heard and allowed.

Estate Nellie Holden; order final ac-
oount entered; hearing April 19.

Estate Dennis Dwyer; petition for ap-
pointment of administrator; hearing
April 18.

Estate Jaoob Bollinger; last will and
testament proved.

Estate Geo. Larzelere; order for final
account entered; hearing April 19.

Estate L. C. RiBdon; petition for pro-
bate of will filed; hearing April 19.

Estate Sarah Hubbard, incompetent;
final account of guardian heard and al-
lowed.

Estate LouisHewett, incompetent; pe-
tition for license to sell real estate; hear"
ing April 16.

Esiate Daniel Pierce, incompetent;
Mary Pierce appointed guardian.

Estate Emeline M. Wait; lioense to
sell real estate granted.

Estate of Zelotes Truesdell; annual
account heard and allowed.

Estate of Katie Olstead, minor; peti-
tion for citation of guardian filed and
citation issued; hearing April 14.

Estate Luke W. Bod well; petition for
appointment of guardian filed.

Etate Amos B. Lazell; petition tor ap-
pointment of administrator; hearing
April 19.

Kstate John QuigJey; lioense to sell
real estate granted.

EtitHte Jos. Keedle; order for final ac-
oount entered; hearing April 27.

Estate Laura E. Soovill, minor, peti-
tion license to sell real estate; hearing
April 28.

Estate Emma and May Kooh, minors;
•ale of real estate reported and con-
firmed.

The following are the figures on the State ticket, circuit judge, and amend-
ment, as full as possible to obtain at this writing. On circuit judge and the
prohibitory amend the official returns -will vary the majorities given but a
triffle:

Precincts.

A. A. C, 1st ward
" 2d "
'• 8d "
" 4th "
" sth •'

Ann Arbor Town
Augusta
Brltlgewater
Dexter
Freedom..
Lima „ „
Lyndon
Manchester
Nort li Held
Plttsfleld
Salem
Saline
Scio
Sharon
Superior M ...
Svlvan »
Webster.
York _..„ _
Ypsl.Town
Ypsllanti City, 1st wa'd

" " 2d ward
" 3d ward

'• " 4th ward
" 5thward..

JUSTICES.

108
»7

1H
112
71

14ii
140

Total |3347

40

101
52

104m
w
177
140
151
94

107
M
61

125

1
3337 3938 4036

124

REGENTS.

if

40 40 I-.".

104 152
3O8J 234
117
no
141
tea
09

Mil
88
N

166
213
ITS
182
7!t
61
in

159 U

ClR.
J U D G E .

S326 8827 4O42'4045l 4901 2312

112
14.".

198
IS

"tw'l
78
88
72an

PROHI-
BITION.

H

7.:.
174n
108
17(i
242
SU8

MS 128
288 287

57
11B
75

118
57
75

121
168

3930 1716

SALA-

T0WNSH1P RETURNS.

Through the kindness of friends in the
various townships of the county we are
enabled to give the following returns of
township officers elected:

ANN ARBOR TOWN.
Majority.

Supervisor—Fred B. Braun 104
Clerk—L. Davis 42
Treasurer—C. M. Edmunds 2
Justice—J. D. Williams 8
Highway Com—T. G. Burlnigame 46
School Ins'r—Richard Bilbie 21

AUOCTSA.

Supervisor—Wm. Dansingburg... 21
Clerk—H. J. Hammond 49
Treasurer—Samuel Bibbins 04
Justice—Thos. Wardle 8
Highway com.,—N. Bedner 86
School Inspector—Jno. Campbell.. 4

BRIDGEWATER.

Supervisor—James M. Kress 129
Clerk—Francis ftl. Palmer 122
Treasurer—Jacob E. Blum 123
Justice—(full term) Adam Riedel, sr 129
Justice—(to fill vacanoy) James Ho

gan 124
Highway com.—George Walter 125
School Ins.—(full term) Franklin

Johnson 122
School Ins.—to fill vacancy) Henry

R. Palmer 122
LIMA.

Supervisor—J. V. N. Gregory 42
Clerk—Wm. Covert 3
Treasurer—John H. Wade 36
Justice—Samuel Seney 25
Hijtii C»m—John G. Wagner 48
Drain Com—John L. Brown 1
School Ins'r—Thosmas F. Morse... 6
School Ins'r, fill vacancy—Robert

Buchanan... 30
LODI.

Supervisor—James Sage 263
Clerk—Lester Sweetland 263
Treasurer—John Linderman 263
H ighway Com—Gottlieb Scherdt. . . 263
School Ins'r—Michael Sage 363
Justice—Simon Kress 268

LYNDON.

Supervisor—Thos. Young, Jr 137
Clerk—Jas. Howlett 137
Tieasurer—Henry J. Drake 137
Highway Com—Edwsrd Gorman.. 13!

MANCHESTER.

Supervisor—Horatio Burcb 207
Clerk—John F. Nestell 80
Treasurer—Chauncey VValbridge.. 115
Justice—Amariah Conklin 150
Highway Com—John Braun 107
8chool Ins'r—Thomas F. Moran. . . 561

NORTHFIELD.

Supervisor—P. S. Purtell 262
Clerk—John A. Danner 4
Treasurer— WillUm Otto 266
Ju«tice—Thos. G. Wallace 273
Highway Com—Bernard Murphy.. 271
School Ins'r—Eugene Donegan 274

PITTSFIELD.

Supervisor—M. F. Case 63
Clerk-B. N. Smith 50
Treasurer—Geo. E. Sperry 55
Justice—J. D. Allison 138
Highway Com—Fred Hutzel 56
School Ins'r—A. D. Crittenden 57

SALEM.

Supervisor—T. D. Lane 7
Clerk—A. C. VanSickle 20
Treasurer—Cody Burnett. 18
Highway Com—D. D. Cook
School Ins'r—James Boyce

SALINE.

Supervisor—John Burkhart 24
Clerk—C. N. Howe 50
Treasurer—A. C. Warren 65
Justice—McKinnon 12
Highway Com—H. Gaumar 53
School lns'1—D. Townsend 77

scio.
Supervisor—A. T. Hughes 129
Clerk—John W. Barley 154
Treasurer—Hen ry Vogel 39
Justice—John Croarkln 85
Justicp, fill vacancy—Marcus Cook. 100
Highway Com—John Helber 92
Drain Com—Godfrey Beck 103
School Ins'r—Daniel E. Hoy 97

SUPERIOR.
Supervisor—Peter T. Gill 27
Clerk—Wellington Depew 45
Treasurei—Walter Voorhees 61
Justice—Edgar S. Geer 41
Highway Com—Veeder Sbankland 24
School Ins'r—Geo. McDougall 39

SYLVAN.
Supervisor—J. L. Gilbert 210
Clerk—Austin Yocum 20
Treasurer—Chas. J. Depew 91
Justice Leandor Ti' henor 72
Highway Com—J.Reimenschueider 175
School Ins'r—S. L. Gage 63
School Ins'r, fill vacaucy—Jas Ha-

gan 8
WEBSTER.

Supervisor—W. H. Weston 157
Clerk—Henry U. Queal 156
Treasurer—William Ptrson 156
Justice—E. G. Cuslnnan 155
Justic, fill vacancy—W. E. Boyden, 156
Highway Com—F. Lite. Held 156
Drain Com—Edwin Ball 151
School Ins'r—Charles Wheeler 151

YORK.

Supervisor—Alfred Davenport 85
Clerk—John M. Clark 40
Tre-isurer—Gilmore C. Townsend.. 33
Justice—Htnry Coe 46
Highway Com—Moses J. Kelsey... 10
School Ins'r—John A. McMullen.. 58

YPS1LANTI TOWN.

Supervisor—A. R. Graves 62
Clerk—A. E. Ford 4
Treasurer—B. A. Loomis 2
Justice—J. ClBemis 20
Highway Com—C. Fletcher 98
School Ins'r—W. H. Lay 46

YrSILANTI CITY.

Mayor—Clark Cornwell, R ]33
Supervisor, 1st dlst—Lee Yost, JR.. 94

" 2d diet— Charles Mc-
Cormick, D 334

Constable, 1st dist—Jacob Martin, R 136
" 2d dist—Stephen Hutch-

Inson, D 325
Alderman, 1st ward—Alonzo Gold-

Smith, D 135
Aldei man, 2d ward—Reuben RoysR 33
Alderman, 3d waid—Bernard Kirk, 11
Alderman, 4th ward—Geo. Neat 43
Alderman, 5th ward—J. L. Foerster 128

The vote upon the water works ques-
tion resulted, yes 220, no 824, majority
agalnit604.

A i ArDor Onai Works
D. F. Allmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer in

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anyone calling at the work*, foot of Washington

street, can examine goods and prices.
I can convince you of the

Great Bargains!
I am offering.

U, P. ALLJIENDINGER, ANN ABBOR.

Abstract of Title!
Any person desiring to purchase real estate or

loan money, will And it to their inter-
•gt to call at the

REGISTER OF DEEDS' OFFICE I
And consult C. H. Manly's

Complete and Compared set
of Abstract Books,

Now in charge of Jas. Kearns, Register of Deeds.

I can positively say that, in my opinion, those
who rely on the abstracts made by Mr. Kearns,
will not be deceived C. H. MANLY.

Planing Mill.
LUICK BROS., Proprietors.

We turn out all kinds of
Mouldings,

SASH AND BLINDS
And do all kinds of Joiner's Work.

We have notorders "three months ahead"; only
wish it was so.

Persons wishing anything done in our line of
work can be accommodated.

Send in your order* and they wiU receitt
Immediate Attention.

LUICK BROS.,
Oor. North and Fifth streets. Ann Arbor. Mich

w. a-, susrows
BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,'

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City

REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anypart of the city

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY

GEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Farmers' Feed Barn.

-A.* Baxter's Old Stand,

Corner Huron and Second Streets.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGKNT,

No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. Thr oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following flrst-
olaaa companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.

Homel'i8. Co., of N Y.; Continental Ins. Co
of N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Qirard Ins.
Co., of Phlla ; Orient Ins. Co.. of Hartford; Com-
mercial Union of London; Liverpool and London
and Globe.

I3&~ Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid. o. H. MILLEN.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of a physician who
has had a Ufa lone experience in
treating female diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000 ladles. Pleasant, safe,
effectual. Ladies askyour drug-
gist for Pennyroyal Wafers and
take no substitute, or Inclose post-
age for sealed particulars. Sold by
alldruralst«,$l per box. Address

THE EUREKA CHEMICAL CO.. DETROIT. MICH.
Sold In Ann Arbor by Eberbach & Son.

GOLD!«r« Klrei, but thoie who write to
unn A Co., Portland, Mtloft.wilJ rftceiTa
>, fall information about work which
T can do. «Dd lire at hornets at will pay

them from S3 to S25 p«r day. Some bara
«troa4 over |5O In a day Etthar tax, ronngorold. Capital
•Mtnqalrad. Too araaunad tra*. TboaewhoItart at oi>ca
a « abaolosaly " » • of aoac llttta tortvam. i l l l i M t .

Citj Locals.

For the latest Spring Millinery, go to
Vligg J. Cannon's, opera house block.

L OOK OUT ! LOOK OUT !
J. A. Brown has leased the small

building formerly occupied by the Can-
dy Kitchen. He will make it a first-class
Fish, Fruit, and Vegetable Market, and
will run it in connection witn his State
Street Store. Arthur Brown.

TEN THOUSAND MEN WANTED!
To try Frank Minnis' Stylographic
Writing Ink. For sale at Yale's post-
office news depot.

FOB SALE. One Pair of Heavy Work
BLorses, at Olp's Livery Barn.

FOB SAIIE. Forty Acres of choice
'arming land, with House & Barn, 2
miles from Wayne Village. Enquire
31p's Livery.

Miss J. Canon, milliner, informs the
ladies that she makes a specialty of
Straw work. Straw hats and bonnets
pressed over into the latest styles, and
work guaranteed to suit. It will pay
IOU to give her a trial. Opera house
slock.

FOB SALE—Swamp Oak, Sawed Fence
Posts. Will also fill orders for all
rinds of Green Hard Wood Lumber.
Henry Richards, East Huron street, next
to Firemen's hill, Ann Arbor, Mich.

FARM TO RENT—I would like to rent
my farm to a good tenant. For further
information address Qeo A. Peters, Scio,
Washtenaw Mich.

FABM FOB SALE—70 acres on Washte-
naw avenue, adjoining city. House, two
barns, large apple and peaoh orchards,
nine aores of small fruits. Will sell 10
or 30 aores if desired. Will exchange in
part for Ann Arbor city property, it well
located. Address J. Ferdon, Ann Arbor,
Mich.

First Class Hair Work done at Mr».
Fitoh's.

Miss. J. Canon has the finest assort-
ment of Spring Millinery to be found in
the city. If you wish something artistic
in millinery, oall and examine her goods.
New bonnets, new feathers and new
flowers which almost rival nature in their
loveliness, also all the new shades of rib-
bons. You can find at Miss J. Canon's
millinery rooms, opera house block,
everything you wish in the tnillinery
line.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank is open
every Saturday evening from 7 'till 8
o'clock, for savings department business
only.

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's
Hair Emporium, over J. W. Maynard's.

Fine Oranges, 20 cents a dozen at G.
Schiappacasse's.

Mrs. Fitch has Ladies' Crimps,
ze?, Switches, etc., for sale, over .Mayn-
ard's grocery store.

G. Shiappacasse sells Florida Oranges
for 30 cents per dozen.

Fruit at wholesale and retail at Peanut
Schiappaciasse's.

FARM FOR SALE.
The Albert Case Farm of 140 acres,

adjoining the village of Manchester, will
be sold at a bargain. Long time given.
Easy payments. The place is well wa-
tered and has good buildings. For fu J
particulars inquire of Mrs. Ralph Whit-
ing, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Call on Doty & Feiner, who have
just received one of the largest and
most complete stocks of Boots and
Shoes for spring trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and the people
will buy.
Remember, the only place in the city to

purchase all kinds of Fruit, is at G.
Schiappacasse's, Huron street.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Doty & Finer's Bool
and Shoe House.

Ask your grocer for the Roller King
or Roller Queen Flour, Swathel, Kyer &
Peterson's best grades.

Roller King and Roller Queen. These
are crack brands of flour manufactured
by Swathel, Kyer and Peterson, and a
barrel of each or both, would be an ac
oeptable present.

CIIAIBVOINT PHYSICIAN.
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy

block, opposite the postoffice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sts.

There is no disputing the faot that the
" Roller Queen" and " Roller King" flour
manufactured by Swathel, Kyer & Peter-
son, is a little ahead of any flour now in
the market. Try these brands and you
will use no other. Great is "Roller
Queen" and "Roller King."

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates oi
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor

Notice to Creditors.
O TATE OF MICHIG vN, County of Washtenaw
O as. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the probate court for the county of W ashte
naw, made on the 25th day of March, A, D
1887, six months from hat date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Johanna O'Neil, late of said county.de
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probat« office In the city ol
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, ox
or before the -6th day of September next.and that
such claims will be beard before said court on
Saturday, the 25th day of June, and on Monday
the 38th day of September next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, March 25, A. D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Fred. Brown !
AT CLARKBN'S OLD PLACE.

IE II!
IJ±C3L'U-OX*S a n d

Cigars.

HOT LUNCH EVERY DAI.
EBERBACH & SON.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
—DEALERS I N —

Medicines,
Chemicals,

Dye Stufik,

Artist's and Wax Flower Materials, Toilet
Articles, Trusses, Etc.

Pure Wines and Lipors!
Special attention paid to the furnishing of

Physicians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with philo-
sophical and' Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian
Chemical Glassware, Porcelain Ware, Pure
Reagents, etc.

Physicians' Frescriptlonfi Carefully Prepared
at all hours.

EBERBACH & SON.

>n fcMur... Boib Ymlo>. K.
f O U l l l l It MCMACKll "

Estate of Frederick Stollsteinicr.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
m. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw. holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ana Arbor, on Friday,
the 1st day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D, Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Frederick
Stnllsteimer, deceased.

On reading and flline the petition, duly veri-
led of Christina Catharina Stollstrimer praying

that administration of said estate may be
granted to John G. Feldkaiup, or some other
suitable person.
Thereupon U is Ordered, That Monday, the 2nd

day of May next, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
>e, why the prayer of the petitioner should not

be granted. And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Ann Arbnr Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county throe successive
retks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM, G. DOCY. Probate Register.

Estate of James M. Hill.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
kj ss. At a session of the probatw court for
he county of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro
)ate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Satur-
day, the Sod day of April, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present. William D. Harriman, .Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of James M. Hill,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Comstock- F. Hill, praying that Mary E. Hill,
executrix of the last will and testament of said
deceased may be authorized and directed by
lecrse of this court to mike, execute and de-
liver to said petitioner a conveyance of certain
real estate in said petition described, in pur-
sance of a certain contract.

Thereupon it U Ordered, That Saturday, the
7th day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interest-
ed in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And It is further ordered, that said oetitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy or ihis order
to be published in the Ann Arhnr Democrat, a.
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
four successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) _ Judge of Probate.

. (i. O<

They built it up it up in a few years and are now the acknowledged Leaders in Ann Arbor.

THE TWO SAMS,
The Only Strictly One-Price Clothiers in the City and County

if not in the State.
We are not boasting when we say that during our entire business career we hare never deviated one cent from any article of

Jlothin* or Furnishing Goods ever sold by us. Furthermore, we have never thrown in a single article of merchandise in order
to make a sale. Every Man, Woman or Child that has dealt with us has been treated alike, and we are the only House deal
ng in Clothing, tfurnishing Goods or Hats, that can say the same for themselvea in this city. This method of dealing has

brought us to the front rank, notwithstanding our competitors claimed for us, three years ago, that such a business oould not be
carried out. We have carntd our point and the people of Ann Arbor and Washtenaw County have given us their support to
such a great extent that our business has grown three-fold.

We must acknowledge our thanks for the liberal patronage given us, and nssuring our friends and customers that we shall
ever maintain the high standard of onr business, by keeping at all times the Leading Styles and Correct Shapes for each and
every Reason.

W M . BOTT, Probate Register.

Estate of Joseph Keedle.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday
the 26th day of March, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and <>telity-seven.

Present, William I). Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Joseph Keedle,
deceased.

Jesse A. Keedle, the administrator of said es
tate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his Anal account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
27th day of April next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the neirs at
lav? of said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why
the said account should not be allowed. And it
is further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in THE ANN ARSOK DEMOCKAT, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
[A true copy] Judeeof Piobate.

WM. Q. DOTY, Probate Re ijister

Estate of John tteraghty.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday
the 31st day of March, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty seven.

Present, Willam D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of John < ieraghty
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Hannah Qeraghty, praying that admin
Lstration of said estate may be grantel to her
self or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
26th day of April .next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for tne hearing ol
said petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court then to be holden at the
probate offlce in the city of Ann Arbor
and show cause if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate.
of the pendencj of said petition, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said coun
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(Atruecopy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTT, Probate Register.

Seal Esate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. In the matter of the e.-ttate of Agnes
Koch, Walter F. Koch, Clara L. Koch, and Gr
ver Cleveland Koch.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance ol
an order granted to the undersigned guardian o
said minors, by the Honorable Judge of
Probate for the county of Washtenaw
on the 9th day of March, A. 1). 1887
there will be sold at public vendue.to the highes'
bidder.at the east frontdoor of the couit house, in
the city of AnnArbor,in the county of Washtenaw
in said state, on Tuesday, the 26th day of
April, A. D, 1887, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon of that day (subject to all encumbrances
by mortgage or otherwise existing at the time ol
the sale) all the right, title and interest of said
minors in the following described real estate, U>-
wit:

The northwest quarter of section twelve, in
the township of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw county
Michigan; excepting ten acres heretofore sold t<
Julez ttaughart and thirty acres heretofore sol d
to Adam Miller, the balance supposed to be (120)
one hundred and twenty acres, more or less.

Dated March 9,1887.
GEORGE APRILL (Juardian.

Notice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtena'
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Washte
naw, made on the 5i h day of April, A. U. 1887
six months from that date were allowed (or
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Edmund C. Rogers, late of said county
d«ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 5th day of October next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Tuesday the 6th day of July, and on Wednesday
the Sth day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, April Sth, A. D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Estate ot William Humphrey.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O as. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
Sudday of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and elghty-seveo.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of William Hum-
phrey, deceased.

Comstock F. Hill, the administrator of
said estate, comes into court and repre-
sent™ that he is now prepared to render
his final account as such administrntor.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Wednenday, the
4th day of May, next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining am' allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons Interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, In the city of Ann Arbor.in said county,
and show cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed. And it
is further ordered, that said administrators give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. O. DOTT. Probate Register.

Estate of Thomas Walker.
OTA.TE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw,holden at the probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the 2nd
day of April, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-

In the matter of the estate of Thomas Walker,
deceased.
William C. Murray, executoro! the last will and

testament of said deceased, comes into court and
represents that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such executor.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
9th day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the examining and al
owing such account, and that the heirs-at-lawof

said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause if any there be,
why the said account should not be allowed.
And it is further ordered, that said executor
jive notice to the persons interested
n said estate, of the pendency of said account,

and the bearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN ARBOR DEK-
OCHAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in
«aid county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
Atruecopy. Judge of Probate. •

WILUAU Q. DOTT. Probate Rer!»ter

ASuccessf ul Business

B L I T Z AKTOSDO

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Hichi
gan Railway.

Time table golnz into effect Sunday Nov. 28th
188«.

Going North.

6
Pass

610
7«
8 02
844
a 40

10 03
10 30

Ex.

3 IS
400
4 10
4 SI
4 52
5 10
531
5 415
5 52
B28
730
7 45

Mail Standard Time.

5 15
l i lW
6 i5
fiH-
700
713
7 301
7 48
7 551
830
9 30
9 52

STATIONS.
Going South

I'asB Ex.

r 55 10 oo
I 9 15|11 23
! » S3 11 45
I 9 41 11 53
• 10 30 12 45
Ip. M. P. M

L'veJ Arr.l
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee

Milan
Fittsfleld

ANN ARBOR
Lelands's

Whitmore Lake
Hamburg

Howell
Durand
Corunua
Owosso
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

a so
845
8 32
806
737
7 13
6 45

A. M.

ISO
12 42
12 32
1213
1143
11 31
11 12
10 58
10 52
10 20
930
9 08
900
7 46
7*7
720
630

A. M.

113C
10 SS
10 22
10 00
94C
9.3(
91
858
85-
8 15
720
688
6 32
515
45
45
40C

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday
Trains run on the South Lyon oranch leave Ann
Arbor at 10:03 p. m.,Leland's at 10:30, worden's
at 10:40, and arrive at South Lyon at 11.00 p. m.
leave South Lyon at 6:30 a. m., Worden's at 6:4C
Leland's at 6:4.'. and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:1
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads divers
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling 1
I.akeErie K. K. At Alexis Junction with M C
H.H.U8. R'y, and F. 4 P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. 8. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Mila
with W., St. L & P. R'y. At Plttsfleld with L.
8. & M. S. R'y., at Ann Arbor with Mlchiga
Central R. R., and at South Lyon with Detroit
Lansing & Northern R. R., and U. T. R'y. A
Hamburg with M. A. Line Division Grand Trun
R'y. At Howell with Detroit, Lansing & North
era R'y. At Durand with Chicago & Gram
Trunk R'y and Detroit. Grand Haven & Mlllwau
kee R'y. At Owosso Junction with Detroit
Grand Haven & MiUwaukee R'y and Mich ga
Central R. R. At 8t. Louis with Detroit, Lan
sing &. Northern R. R. and Siginaw Valley & B
Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing
Northern R'y. At Mt. Pleasant with Flint
Pere Marquette R'y.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Gen. Superintendent. (Jen. Passenger Agt

Estate of Amos B . Lazell.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtena
O ss. At a ses ion of the Probate Court for th
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probat
office In the city of Ann Arbor on Thursday, th
24th day of March, in the year one thousan
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Amos B. Laze
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly ver
fled, of Ophelia Lazell praying that admit
lstration of said estate may be granted to herself
or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the 19t
day of April next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
be assigned for the hearing of said petitio
and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons Interested in sai
estate, are required to appear at a session o
said court, then to be holden at the probat
offlce, in the city of Ann Arbor, and shoi
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of th
petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested i
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thi
order to be published in The Ann Arbor Dem
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated i
said county, three successive weeks previous t
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

DOTT. Probate Register
[A true copy.1

WILLIAM G.

Estate of Johanna Snlllrau.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washteuaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for th
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probat*
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesdaj
the 15th day of March, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Johanna Sulb
van, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri
fled, of Timothy E. Sullivan, praying that a cer
tain instrument now on file in this court, purport
ing to De the last will and testament of said de
ceased, may be admitted to probate, and tha
administration may be granted to the said peti
tioner, or to the executor named in said will.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
11th day of April next, at ten o'clock ii
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing o
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceasd, and all other per
sons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court
then to be holden at the Probate Offlce in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause. If any
there be, why the prayer of the petioner
should not be granted. And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the person;
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing thereof, by cans
ing a copy of this order to be published in THE
ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper printed am
circulated in said county.three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Matthew darken.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
ss~ At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the 15th day of March, In the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Matthew darken,

On reading and filing the petiton, duly verified,
of Margaret Rlley, praying that administration
of said estate may be granted to Thomas J.
Keech, or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
11th day of npril next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and1 that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate
jffice, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show

cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered that said peti-

tioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARK1MAN,
[A true copy) Judge of Probate

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Keope a First-class

MEAT MARKET !
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

One Door East of Franklin House.
Prices Reasonable.

Thanking those who have so liberally patron-
ized me in the past, I a !so cordially solicit trade
from new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

EMANUELWAC NER
does business at 83 South
Main street. Everything iu
the Grocery Line for sale at
this establishment.

THE NEW

Lyman Gasoline Stove
Positively Superior to all Others.

It is the only Htovc thnt is free* from leak of oil or

eras Dou't forget to try it before .you t>iiy.

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
Has just received a fine line of GOLD HEADED

CANES, SILK UMBRELLAS, and STERLING SIL-
VERWARE of the newest designs.

WATCHES, JEWELRY and CLOCKS,
For sale at prices lowei* than ever. REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY.

WM. ARNOLD,
36 South Main Street, Ann Arbor. Mich.

AGENTS FOR

DeerinOejairs
AND

Harvest Twine,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Boydell Bros.

Prepaired Paints.

Heady for the Brush.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ttJLJEUD~V7~^&JttE}< S T O V E S ,
House Furnishing Goods, Tinware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints. Oils, Pump»

and Tools.

AGENTS FOK

T. C.SNYDER'S Patent Sheet-Iron Roofing.
No. 7, West Liberty Street, - ANN ARBOR, MIOH.

COME ONE. COME ALL.
And see for yourselves

The Closing Out Sale!
Of Crockery and Glassware!

Away Belo-w Cost !
And also a Special Reduction on a

File Iiiue of Holiday Goods !
All are invited to examine Roods and prices.

EDWARD DUFFY, cor. Main and Ann-sts.. opposite P.O.
.Notice to Creditors.

WTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O »s Notice is hereby given that by an order or
he probate court for the county of Washtenaw,

made on the 14th day Df March. \. D. 1887. six
onths from that date were allowed for creditors

o present their claims against the estate of
hristopher Frank, late of said county, de-

ceased, and that all creditors of said de-
eased are raauiredto present their claims to said
robate court, at the probate office in the city of
.̂nn Arbor for examination and allowance, on or

>efore the 14th day of September, next, and that
uch claims will be heard before said court, on
"uesday the 14th day of June and on Wednesday,
is 14th day of September next, at teu o clock
the forenoon of each of said days.
Da,*.. Ann Arbo^March U. O ^ . .

Judcft of Probat*.

M E TEE DEMOCRAT.

REMOVED!
I have removed my

MEAT-MARKET!
To more commodious quarters at

E3T 1STo. 1, Detroit Street ;
Where I shall keep on hand Fresh, Salt and

Smoked Meats. Prices Reatonable.

XAVER ZACHMANN,
ARBOB, MTOH.



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
»SN AKBOR COMHANDKBY, NO. IS—Sleets (lr»

Tuesday of eacb month. W. W. Nichols. E. C
W. A. Tolchard, Recorder.

WASHTKNAW CBArrtK, No. 6, R. A. >i.— Mee
first Monday of each montn. C. E. Hlacock. H
P.; Z. Koath, Secietary.

MICHUU> CENTRAL

TRAINS EAST:
Hail
Day Express SX P

New York and Limited Express 9 46 p. m
Atlantic Express— i 5 2 * " m

Nitfht Express 8 08 a. m
Grand Kapidsand Detroit Express . . 10 86 a. n

TRAIN8 WEST:
^[ajl 8 IH a.
hay Express
Chi E
hay Express
Chicago Express *?SP' m
Orand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 80 p, m
Evening Express .j?|]?p- m
PaoificExp-ess ..1088 p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Niglit Express trains east, and the Chicago
fclveninit, and Pacific Express trains west, run
«very day in the week, Sundays Included.

irOLEDO AND ANN ARBOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
Express Passenger... 5:10 p. m
Paienger 10:08 p. -
Mail Pass'ntrer ':1,, '

SrgerT::::.v.:::::::: :::
Mall Passenger ?••*> p. m
Local Frelgnt . 11:69 p. m

A paisenger train leaves this city for Bouth
Lyon at 10:30 p. m., returning arrives here at
7:18 a. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

UNIVERSITY HALL,

Thursday Evening April 14,1887.

GLEE CLUB

Reserved seats on sale at Wahr't nnd
Sbeehan's Book stores.

Admission, 50cts.

tmaerat
APRIL 8, 1887.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINQS.

To day is Good-Friday.
A. S. Berry and family Sundayed in

South Lyon.
Mr. Frank Loomis will spend Easter

with his family.
One of the Sig boys has been very sick

with pneumonia.
Jacob 8. Wise, of this oity, has been

granted a pension.
Meeting of the Ladies' library associa

tion, Monday, April 11.
0 . 0 . Warner has charge of J . A.

Brown's down town store.
Judge Joslyn will not hold court in

Monroe, until next week.
Miss Frank Jewett is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Josie Paul, of Montreal
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whiting were in

Manchester last week, on business.
Neither wine, ale porter, nor brandy

has ever been manufactured in Japan.
Mr. Carmen, of Flint, spent Sunday

with his daughter, Mrs. George H. Pond.
Miss Mabel McKinnon, of Saline, was

the guest of Miss Mex Robison, last
week.

O. H. Mmnis, formerly of this city, is
agent for Hewett's Jackson central city
road cart.

Miss Tillie Mutschel, of Chelsea, spent
lant week, with her brother, Eugene
Mutsehel.

Mrs. J. B. Angell attended the "VVo-
man'sBoard of Missions," held in Detroit,
Wednesda y.

A change of ad in to-day's paper for
Grossman & Sohlenker, the live hard-
ware dealers.

The hot work of the prohibitionists
last Sunday raised the mercury to 72 de-
grees in the shade.

Miss Susie Clark, who has been visit
ing Mrs. Isadore Gilmore, of Chicago,
has returned home.

Hobart guild will be opened April 19,
A number of guests from abroad are ex
peoted to be present.

The ladies treated their guests right
royally at their hot coffee and cake
stands on election day.

Dr. March, of Nova Sootia, will be
house physician, at Dig. Herdmau and
Langley's private hospital.

The Chequamegons will furnish the
mUHio for the children's Easter festival, at
St. Andrew's on Sunday, at 4 p. m.

At the polls in the third ward, Mon-
day, the coffee gave out and several
pitchers of water were sold at one penny
a glass.

Gen. John McNulta, of Bloomington,
111 . I?as been appointed receiver of the
Wabash railroad, vice Judge Cooley, re-
signed.

The annual election of wardens and
vestrymen, and the renting of pews, at
St. Andrew's, Monday, April l l th at 10
o'clock a. m.

Mr. James Toms, florist, says, that had
he known the ladies were at work at the
polls on Monday, he would have furnish-
ed their tables with cut flowers.

The literary entertainments, of the
Unity club will be resumed next Mon-
day evening, when Mrs. Sunderland will
read a paper on Robert Browning.

Mr. Wm. Stevens will lower the grade
on the south side of his house, corner of
Ingalls and Catharine streets, and will
make other improvements to hi* prop-
erty.

Charles S Fairchild, of New York, has
been made secretary of the treasury vioe
Daniel Manning, resigned. Isaac H.
Maynard, also of New York, assistant
secretary.

Wednesday evening, March 30th, at
the residence of her brother, H. W.
Hayes, Miss Elizabeth M. Hayes was
married to Mr. Chas. K. bletcker, of
Centernlle.

Mrs. George Kingsley did not leave for
her home in Paola, Kaunas, last week.but
left this week, and will be accompanied
by her aunt, Mrs. L. C. Risdon. who
will be absent several months.

We can sometimes see the reflection of
the Ann Arbor electric lights upon the
clouds with splendid effect, though at a
distance of 14 miles. It closely resem-
bles the northern lights.—Manchester
Knterprise.

The ladies did noble work Monday, at
the polls. Home tried to intimidate
them but that could not be. They were
compelled to sell their coffee and re-
freshment*, so the small sum of one cent
per cup was charged.

It was amusing Tuesday to sec the
looks upon the faces of those who had
opposed the amendmeut, when telegrams
and telephone messages were received,
stating, that in all probability the
amendment had been carried.

There is in Lincoln, Cal., a young man
whose eyes are very like an owl's. He
can see but little in daylight, scarcely at
all in the sunlight, but at night his vis-
ion is perfeot. His wonderful sight has
been tested by many, and ng a guide at
night he has no equal.

It is now judge Kinne.
Meeting of the old council this even

ing.
Prohibition is defeated by a very smal

majority.
The birds keep right on singing as i

balmy spring were here.
University Glee Club next Thundaj

April 14, at University hall.
William H. Donahue expects to leave

in a short time for Colorado.
Miss Mary McMahon, of Manchester

is visiting friends in the oity.
The fire department elect officers tb

third Wednesday in this month.
Change of ad for the enterprising firm

of Stimson & Son, in to-day's paper.
O. F. Webster, manager of the Owosso

gas works was m the city H ednesday.
April 14, the University Glee Club wil

give a grand concert in University hall
Democratic third ward committee: W

H. Molntvre, Edmund Clancy and Wm
Caspary.

S. W. Beakes is chairman of the demo-
cratic city committee. He will make a
good one.

Don't forget at University hall, Thurs
day, April 14, the renowned university
glee club.

The first issue of "The Cocker League
Record," a monthly paper, will be out
to morrow.

It is about time this cold wave busi
ness was played out. Our ooal bins are
getting low.

Sidney T Holmes, of this oitv, has
leen granted a patent for a steam puri-
'ying apparatus.

Mr. Edward Olanoey, of Spring street,
las purchased ex-senator Kempt s house
on William street.

Mrs. Tremper is building a 82,000 house
on South Washtenaw ave. Gates &
jrates, contractors.

President Angell paired with Dr.
Syder on the prohibition amendment,
iyder, no; Angell, yes.

Hon. E. D. Kinne has evidently come
0 the conclusion that he has a host of
nends in Washtenaw county.
Albert Sorg is a prominent candidate

or re-election to the office of city treas-
irer. He has made a good one.

A large number of new subscribers
lave been received for the ANN ARBOR
DEMOCRAT during the past week.
That great Kinne cyolone which swept

ver Washtenaw county on the 4th of
April will not soon be forgotten.

The Japanese in college met Saturday
night over A. L. Noble's store, and form-
ed a society of "mutual benefit."

Fred Sipley, chief of police, saved the
ity by his economical distribution of
he poor fund, in one year $009.41.

Attention is called elsewhere to the
dvertisement of Emanuel Wagner,
hose grocery is at 33 South Main

treet.
W. E. Walker has returned from St.

'aul. Minn., and bus ooncluded to re-
main m Ann Arbor, at least for the

resent.
"CoL" Bohn's velocipede was upset

'uesday, but he emerged from the wreck
11 right. It is a cold day when John
ets left.
In to-day's paper Sohuh & Muehlig

ave something to say about gasoline
;oves. Try one and you will never do

without it.
Jerome A. Freeman has opened ton-

jrial parlors over Watts & Watts' jew-
Iry store. He asks tlae patronage of the
ublio, and deserves it.
Dr. Sullivan will now receive his bill

t $4.48 which has been standing against
county for over a year. Judge

osiyn has ordered it paid.
Manager Keech, of the telephone ex-

tiange, has the thanks of the newspaper
men who were given the run of the oen-
iral office on the night of the election.

Prof. Frothingham will build a pala-
al residence the coming season, in this
ity on the Washington street side of his
ot, turning his present residence into an
ye infirmary.

John McDonald's many friends will
e glad to know that he has formed a
ombination with the Two Johns' comedy
ompany, and that his engagement corn-
nenoes July 1. He meets the company
n New York city-

Joe T. Jacobs will build in the rear of
is mammoth clothing establishment,
ne of the handsomest little stores to be
ound anywhere. It will have a plate
lass front, and galvanized trimmings,
he contractors is the well known firm
f Gates & Gates.
Servioes in St. Andrew's church on

rood Friday at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
On next Sunday, being Easter Sunday,

1 follows: 6 a. m., Morning Prayer anj
litany; 10:30 a. m, Address ani Holy

Communion; 4 p. m., Evening Prayer
and Children's Festival.

The state shoot to be held at this
lace, April 21st and 22nd will be the
rst of the season, and promises to be
argely attended. All of thi state prizes

will be contested for, and there will be
weeps in abundance. We shall next
reek be able to give more particulars.—
outh Lyon Picket.
When that hurling crowd from the

nd ward polls, came rushing up to the
adies' coffee rooms, 1st ward, they found
rave women at the doors ordering the

mob back Just in the nick of time
oliceman Amsden put in his appearance,
md the orowd wilted. Some were al-
owed in and got their hot coffee and
akes, and after paying for them retired
jeaceably.

Doc. Jenkins is not only a hustler in
ae inquest business but is an adroit

workman in jerking the unyielding mo-
ars from their strong holds. It is
umored that one day last week he had
sudden call for the exercise of his pro-

essional skill in the 6th ward, but on
eaohing the place—lo, and behold ! the
ob had been unfortunately postponed it
>eing the 1st of April.

Gilmore's band played to a large au-
ience Tuesday evening, at the opera
ouse. Each selection was received with
reat enthusiasm, but the "Patrol of the
)wl's olub,,' by the entire band, brought
own the house, and was responded to
y an encore. Of the solos on the dif-
erent instruments and the singing of
li Letitia Fritch, nothing can be said,

they were exceptionally good.
Tames S. Hawkins, who has been in

he employ of the M- C. R. R., as baggage
iast«r, for twenty-five years, was found
ead, sitting in his chair in the baggage
ar, upon the train reaching Albion Sat-

urday night. He was last seen alive at
"ackson. The deceased has a mother
and two unmarried sisters living in this
ity. His remains were brought to this
ity, and the funeral was held on Tues-
lay, at the residence of his mother, M rs.

A. Hawkins, corner Liberty and Fourth
treets.

The extraordinary mortality in the
amily of the Baron Duradd excited the
uspicions of the French customs police
ifter that gentleman had crossed the
Belgian boundary four times in as many

months, traveling each time with a her-
net'.cally sealed coffin, and bathed in
«ars over the demise of some near re) a
ive. The last time they opened the coffin
igainst his tearful remonstrances, and
lound in it, instead of a corpse, a mass
)f fine cigars and expensive smoking to-
bacco, upon wbich no duty had been
)aid. The Baron mourns now in the
ail at Lille.

Mrs. M. M. Tuttle returning from Chi-
cago, last Thursday, was riding on a
1,000 mile ticket on the M. C. K. R. The
ticket was made out in her name, but the
prefix "Mrs." was wanting. The con-
iuctor refused to accept the coupons as
fare. Mrs. Tnttle offered to write hei
name and convince the conductor, that
the signature on the ticket was correct,
but this he would not allow. At Michi-
gan City they tried to eject the lady
from the train, but this they found im-
possible. Mrn. Tuttle seems to be rather
unfortunate when riding on the rail-
roads, as this is the second time she has
had trouble.

Meeting of the new council Monday
evening.

Cassius C. Robison has returned to his
home in Dakota.

Zenus Sweet is talked of, by the re
publicans, for city marshal.

Joe T. Jacobs has sold five of his Hoi
stein calves.

C. E. Hiscock is chairman of the re
publican city committee.

Three hundred and fifty majority for re
corder Pond. Mernthew has gone fishing

The knights templars will give the
dosing party of the season, next Mon-
day evening.

Walsh & Gibney's saloon was burg
larized this morning, and some $5 in
change taken.

Miss Belle Gilmore, of Chicago, is ex-
pected here to-morrow, ana will spend
several months with Mrs. C. 0. Clark.

Miss Daisy Angell read a paper before
the Woman's board of missions, in De-
troit, Wednesday, on "Missionary Work.'

It seems as if Horatio Buroh, of Man-
chester, has a life lease as supervisor, as
lie has been re-elected by a large ma
jority.J

Chris. Donnelly has been sick and un-
able to attend to his express duties for a
few days. His brother Joe has had
charge of his work.

At the Washtenaw sheep shearing fes-
tival, Wednesday, in Saline, the heaviest
lleece was taken from a two-year-old
ram, owned by R. W. Mills, of Saline.

The ladies are invited to attend Mrs.
M. M. Tuttle's opening of spring and
summer millinery, today and to-morrow.
Whether you wish to purchase goods or
not, do not miss this fine display of
millinery.

"Arrival at the Dance" is a magnificent
oil painting by H. C. Wren. It is a gem
and Mr. Wren has been offered $300 for
t. It will be on exhibition in this city.
[t is to be raffled off as soon as the
ickets are sold, and the one who has the
ucky number may oonsider himself a
uoky individual.

The next suprsme benah will be made
lp of Judge Thomas R. Sherwood, Jno.
N. Champlin, Allen B. Morse, James V.

Campbell and Charles D. Long. The
next board of regents will consist of
Austin Blair, C. S. Draper. C. J. Willet,
A. M. Clark, Moses W. Field, C. R. Whit-
man, R. \V. Buttertteld and C. Hebard.

John A. Freeman, of the 3d ward, cele-
irated the anniversary of his 60th birth-
lay at his residence on Miller Ave.,
Vednesday evening. Guests were there
rom Detroit, Ypsilanti, Jackson and
^hatam, Can., and all were unanimous
n declaring it one of the most pleasant
ntertainments they ever attended,
verything in the way of refreshments

was especially enjoyed, and Mr. Free-
man was the recipient ot many good
wishes and that he might have many
more just suoh birthdays.

One of the greatest cranks iu the pro-
ibition party thought he would beard
he lion in his den, last Monday, and
ook up his stand at the 2d ward polls.
5ut he didn't stand long, he was jostled
round right lively, through mud pud-
lea and gutters, his hat knocked in, and
nally an empty beer bottle was slyly
lipped into his overcoat pocket, so the
rowd could see it, then they sent up a
errible yell of derision, and the crank,
o save himself, rushed into a hack
horoughly convmoed he had been oast-
ng '"pearls before swine."

The township of Ann Arbor on settle-
ment with the treasurer had in its treas-

ry $455.70. The supervisor's report of
xpenses of the poor, shows that the sum
aid for relief was $34.81. The highway
ommissioner reported $646.04 expended
or the repair of roads and bridges. The
lerk's report shows that $68.40 had been
aid for woodchuck scalps. Also $21.00
aid for damages to sheep by dogs,
'aid from the contingent fund for sala-

ries and other town expenses, $647.75.
^h town voted to give fifteen cents eaoh
or woodohuck scalps. There is in the
reasury $227.28 dog tax. The treasurer
nder the law retains S100 for damages
o sheep the balance, $127.38 will be
ivided with the school district. A good
howing for the township.

Real Estate Transfers.

Heleu C. Neat to Henry P. Glover.
rpsilanti oity, $3,000.

Chas J. Howell, by exeoutor, to Anton
cuiappaoasse, city, $3,100.
Ray. O. Buckelew to Jno. H. Conlin,

Webster, $6,000.
N. Arksey to A. P. Ferguson, city,

2,000.
A. P. Ferguson to Benj. F. Arksey,

Dexter, $2,000.
Jay and Susan A. Everett to Howard

Iverett, Sharon, $11,700.
Alice Gackbomer to Louis Tremper,

ity, $100.
John C. French to Simon Hutch, Chel-

ea, $675.
Jno. G. Feldkamp to Ohristion D.

rlnae, Saline and Bridgewater, $7,000.
Samuel W. Holmes to Edward Frenob,

Webster, $600.
Sarah A. Emeriok to G. W. and J.

)ensmore, Ypsilanti oity, $800.
Christian Hoffstetter lo C. F. Burk-

ardt, oity, $350.
Martin Schaible et al to Fred Schaible

Manchester, $450.
Harriet A. S. Chubbuck to Willis Wat-

ins, Manchester, $1,500.
Wm. Dunsmore (by admistrator) to J.

9. Seaver, Ypsilanti, $3,506.
Mary J. Maynay to Mary E. Newmann,
ity, $1,000.
John Lutz to J. G. Lutz, Freedom,

1,000.
Orson R. San ford to Jno. Batchelder,

York, $2,400.
Amos Miller to G. C. Townsend, 8a-

ine, $1,300.
Martha Wellman to Ada R. Speer,

Sylvan, $800.
Isaao Taylor to Hiinnah M. Taylor,

Sylvan, $1,500.
Hunnah M. Taylor to Wm. R. Taylor,
ima, $1,000.
Jas. M. Teeple to Rebeoca Teeple,

Ypsilanti, $1,050.
Leopold Blaess to Patrick Cavanaugh.

Northfield, $2,000.
Seth O. Arnold to Jennette B. Camp-

bell, Ypsilanti oity, $1,650.
Maok & Schmid to Karl Stierle, oity,

$1,350.
Maok & Sohmid to G. 4 E. Luick.city,

$500.
Edwin R. Smith to Sylvanus How-

ell, Bridgewater, $7,200.
S. Howell to E. R. Smith, Bridgewa-

er, $7,200.
B. S. Smith to Wells, Stratton 4

Smith, Ypsilanti, $1,600.
M. D. Case to Jno. H. Miller, Miin

Chester, $3,000.
Frederick Gross to Geo. Btierle, Free-

dom, $3,312.
Mary E. Densmore to O. W. Button,

York, $4,000.
Wells, Stratton & Co., to B. S. Covert,

Ypsilanti, $1,800.
David Thomas, to Geo. Blaich, Chel-

sea, $1,700.
Reimold Spokes to Alber * Weeks,

ity, $400.
Mary Beaubean to Eber and E. Young,

Ypsilanti, $.500.
Jno. Graves to Ohson J. Perrin, Ypsi-

lanti, $1,900.
Aaron P. Buckhn to Margaret Dona-

hue, Ypsilanti city, $500-
J. D. Baldwin to Edward W. Kitchen,

city, $800.
Osoar Steffy to S. D. Brown, Ypsilanti

city, $1,000.
Emily S. Covert to Ellen A. l'omeroy,

Ypsilanti city, $700.
Calvin Austin to Lizzie C. Grey, city,

$900.
Michael Keelan to George P. Glazier,

Chelsea, $235.

OITR MAX ABOT T TOWN.

He Sees About Everything and l ' r int i
About Ererything He Sees.

The trundling of hoops along the
streets just now occupies the attention
of the small boys and girls. This should
be confined to the side streets, as the
sight of these hoops simply rolling on
the walks, are liable to frighten horses.
In fact, we have nearly had several run-
aways, caused by them.

1 was amused Monday at the 1th ward
polls, when an Irishman came to deposit
his vote. Mr. Kinne's name was being
put upon his tioket, by some friends,
when one of the lady workers noticed he
had a prohibition "no," in his hand. She
gently took it from hiB closed fingers and
handed him a prohibition "yes," which
he immediat ly deposited in the ballot
box without knowing that it had been
changed.

Why is it that so many people are op-
posed to removing the fences in front of
their dwellings. In eastern cities you
will see blook after block, in fact, whole
streets without a fenoe to mar its beauty.
If one only could be made to believe
that his houss and grounds would look
much larger and handsomer without a
fence, it would soon be removed. A
fence soon becomes old and decayed.
The lawns oan not be as handsome with
one as without one, unless it is an iron
fence. Let property owners remove their
fences in front of their dwellings and it
will add materially to the looks of our
beautiful oity.

In last week's DEMOCRAT there was an
account of the Henley house, in Delhi,
being haunted. Business calling me to
that village on Tnesday, I ooncluded to
investigate for myself. Being detained
until late in the evening, I determined
;o spend a few hours in interviewing the
Zhosts, if ghosts there were. 1 went to
the Henley house, heavily armed, pre-
pared to meet human or ghostly visitors.
After spending several hours waiting for
their appearanoe, I left oonoluding that
some one thought it a good joke to cir-
oulate the report that the house was
launted. There is no truth in it, and
where the fun oomes in, in circulating
such reports, I fail to see.

I am surprised to think the law against
;he discharge of fire arms within the oity
imits is so disregarded by men and boys

even the authorities paying no attention
to the violation of this law. There are
nnumerable small boys who seem to
hink it great fun to fire a gun. Perhaps
t is, but it ought not to be allowed,
tiut this, like many other of our laws, is

not enforced. When somebody is in-
ured or killed by a stray bullet, there

will be a great hue and cry. But seri-
ously, this shooting should be stopped.
,'ompel a few of these men and b<>ys to

pay the fine of $5.00 and the discharge
of fire-arms will not annoy the ears of our
oitizens.

Election has been the all-absorbing
opic of conversation on the streets and

elsewhere during the week. What has
mgaged the minds more particularly

was how the prohibition amendment
went, yes, or no. But with all this to be
alked of, I hear from men, regardless of
iarty prejudices, expressions of re-
oioing over the election of Dr. Smith,
or mayor. His opponent, Dr. C. Geo rge,
a a genial, whole-souled man and has

many friends, but Dr. Smith iB a favo rite
with both parties, and will make an ex-
cellent mayor. Several years ago he
WHS elected by the people to this same
iffioe, and as mayor of the city, governed
t wisely and well.

Last week I saw a dear little girl who
las been an invalid for over four years,

caused by a dog. The child, a girl of
en years of age, was returning from

school, when two boys set a large New-
oundland dog upon her. In defending
lerself against the dog, the ohild was
cnooked to the ground, which was rare
iport for the boys, when she sustained
njuries from which she is and has been

confined to her bed for over sixteen
nonths. These boys were old enough to
enow better, but it seems that some boys
are only happy when causing pain and
orrow. The dumb brutes suffer as often
rom their unkindness and wickedness,

as the children. I only hope this mav
reach the eyes ot these same boys, that
hey may know the pain and suffering
hey have caused, not only this child,
>ut her parents, by what they thought a
ittle fan at the time.

As I was walking down Huron street
one day this week, my attention was at-
tracted to the show-window of W. G.
Jurchfleld, the merohant tailor. I

stopped to see the fine display ot cloths
of the latest styles and patterns. I t is
said that show-windows attract the at-
ention of ladies only, but somehow or

other the sterner sex cannot pass Burch-
ield's without stopping to gaze at the

fine display in his window. There
were goods in stripe, goods in check,
foods plain, in fact, you cannot fail to
>e suited. I thought I would walk in
and interview the interior of the store.
After making my way through the many
roung men who were being measured for
ipring suits, I looked around me. Pile
after pile of cloths and cassimeres, greet-
ed my eyes on every side, and I made up
my mind that a suit from one of these
pieces would make me supremely happy.
But being obliged to consult my pocket
)ook in such matters, I expected it
would take me sometime to select from
such a large stock something which
would come within my means. But in a
Few minutes that difficulty was settled,
'or burchfield keeps goods that are
within the means of all. If a man wants
a stylish suit, made to order, let him call
on Burchfield, and he will find it is not
necessary for him to go to Detroit to
secure a good and perfeot fit.

High School Notes.

Tuition for this term is now in order.
0. D. Warner spent the vacation in

Battle Creek.
The senior greek class will begin

Homer next Monday.
Fred Richmond visited friends in De-

troit the latter half of vaoation.
Au examination in physiology will be

held next Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock
in room No. 10.

The Christian association meeting will
be held this afternoon at tbe usual hour.
Miss Sperry will lead.

Only a part of the English and elocu-
tion classes recited this week, but the
entire work will proceed next week.

Delta Epsilon, this evening, will de-
bate: Resolved, that Indians have suf
fered more from the whites than have
the negroes.

School opened Monday, recitations
proper beginning on Tuesday. The at-
tendance for the first day was very large,
comparatively few being absent.

Lyceum No. 1 will present an entirely
original program this evening oonsisting
of poems, recitations, speeches, etc. Mr.
Caukinn will furnish some music on the
flute.

The monument to the late Schuyler
Coif ax, to be erected at Indianapolis by
the Odd-Fellows of Indiana, will be un-
veiled May 18 with elaborate ceremonies.

The shafts for the U. S. Government
vessels to be built by Messrs. Cramp in
America are coutraced for by the Eng-
lish steel makers, Mesurs. Whitworth &
Co.

IT IS A WONDER!
That there can be found people who

are satisfied to buy an inferior quali-
ty ot goods, and pay big priced,

when an establishment like

Has always open a stock of First Quali-
ty Goods and at prices that should

command attention. See their

NEW SPRING GOODS !
All the latest fabrios for spring and

summer wear will be shown; the pro-
ducts of home and foreign manufacture,
in all grades; a feast for the eyes of the
ladies and a bonanza for their purses.

Special bargains will be found in our
Dress Goods, also in our House-Keeping
Departments, Black Dress Goods and
Silks.

Mack & Schmid.
THE UNIVERSITY.

WHAT IS GOING ON, IN AND ABOUT
THE CAMPUS.

1.571 students have registered.
J. E. Ball was in Detroit Friday.
Work in all the departments began

Tuesday.
Prof Morris and children were in De-

xoit Saturday.
F. G. Howard returned from Chicago

Friday morning.
Profs. Wood and McLaohlan were in

Detroit last week.
A meeting of the Hobart guild was

held last evening.
Prof. Denison visited friends in Chi-

cago, during the vacation.
A new large sized picture of Prof.

Palmer, adorns Randall's window.
Pres. Angell returned on Friday from

a meeting of the Cleveland alumni.
"The Ladies' Battle" will be given next

Friday evening by the dramatio olub.
W. A. McAndrew, President of the

class of '85, called on old friends last
Friday.

The Kirmess goes bravely on, al-
.hough there are several vacanoies yet
to be filled.

Bishop Harris was in the oitv Satur-
day, making arragements for the opening
of Hobart hall.

W. H. Walker and C. V. Naf e spoke
on prohibition at Parker's school house,
one evening last week.

Prof. Morris read the service at St.
Andrew's church last Friday afternoon
;he Reotor being out of town.

Louis Boyle and some young ladies, are
rehearsing a farce, called "The Mouse
Trap" which they hope to give in the
near future.

The law students took special delight
watching the elections and pioking up
'pointers" for practical use in a few
years hence.

Judge Cooley and Prof. H. W. Rogers
are among the corps of editors of the
'American Law Register," published at
Philadelphia.

To judge by the number of law stu-
dents that attended the prohibition
meetings one would think that they were
irime factors in the cause.

Some of the members of the bicycle
:lub put in the time during vaoation
>y riding to the neighboring towns.

Some good time was made.
There is some doubt as to what orohes-

;ra will play for the dramatio olub whan
;hey give their plays. Last year the
Chequamegons were engaged and this
ear the university orohestra was ohosen

as the club's orchestra, henoe the diffl-
oulty.

A university student was down here
Tuesday to ascertain the prospects for
ocating an association library; on ac-

count of our good district library he oon-
oluded that it would not pay him to
sp jnd the time to work it up,—Milan

«ader.
Some of the laws and medics are

enthusiastic spiritualists and give
seances every now and then. A few
evenings ago two Alpha Delts visited
hem and so completely "rattled" the

would-be wonders that they were unable
,o accomplish anything. Doubtless on
;hat evening the spirits were not feeling
well.

The university glee club has returned
'rom their western tour, well pleased

with the reception they met with in the
different cities in which they sang. At
Dubuke, Iowa, and other places, they
were handsomely entertained by the
residents and have had numerous recep-
ions tendered them. As the boys have
never sang in Ann Arbor, they have de-
cided to give a ooncert in University
hall, Thursday evening, April 14. Show
rour appreciation of their talent, by
{iving them a full house.

The glee club returned Wednesday
morning from their trip whioh was very
pleasant as well as prosperous. Con-
certs were given at Milwaukee, Dubu-
que, Joliet, Hyde Park, Oak Park, Mad-
ison and Racine. One of the best con-
certs was at Milwaukee, although the
mdience was not what it might have
been. There are a great many U. of M.
men at Hyde Park, consequently there
was a large house. The olub cleared
about $80, and this, with the amount of
fun they had, makes the trip a decided
success. It is to be hoped that since the
ball has been started it will be kept roll-
ing and that the club will be able to
take trip a annually. Now let the ball
olub follow suit.

Hobart hall will be opened Tuesday
evening, the 19th, the exeroises beginning
at half-past seven. Tea will be served,
in the hall at six o'olook, to those com-
ing from a distance, admission to whioh
will be by tioket. The following is the
order ot exercises: Anthem, lesson,
hymn 424, creed and prayers, hymn
190, inaugural address by the Bishop of
Mcihigan, hymn 322., Addresses by the
Bishop of Western Michigan, and the
President of the university, hymn 277,
prayer and benediotion. The exeroises
are entirely public and all are cordially
invited to be present. During May
under the auspices of the Guild lectures
will be delivered by Judge Campbell and
Pres. Angell and very likely by Dr
Moses Coit Tyler and ex. Pres. A. C.
White of Cornell college. As the ability
of these gentlemen is unquestioned there
will doubtless be a large attendance at
all the lectures.

Notice to Creditors.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, Countv of Washtenaw,

O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw. made on the 14th day of March, A. D.
'.387 BIX months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Susan Kain, late of said county, de
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 14th day of September next.and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Tuesday, the 14th day of June, and on Wed-
nesday, the 14th day of September next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. March 14 A. D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Northern Brewery
H. HARDINGHAUS,

PROPRIETOR.

I auijnow prepared to deliver to my cus-
tomers, or others in want of

BEER!
A First-Class Artiole, positively manu-

factured of only

Hops * Malt!
EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED BEER.

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.
H. HARDINGHAUS.

No Side Show
o
CD

o
CO

o
o

The Latest Shapes
Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv.
A Stock Pattern with us and can be Dad In sep-

arate pieces as well as sets and matched
for years to come as readllr as

White War*.

J. D- STIMSON & SON,

China, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ANN ARBOR, - MIOH.

n Business is Gomim
And with it comes

BURCHFIKLO

TIE MERCHANT TAILOR
With a Beautiful Line of New Goods of

AH the LeadingStylesand Designs
Which he proposes, as heretofore, to make low-
er than any man in the city, and with a first class
cutter and tbe best workmen, will guarantee the
Best Fitting and Most Stylish Suits in the city.
Come and see our stuck and our work, and sat-
isfy yourselves.

We are also making up the Winter Suitings
and Ovprcoatlngs at Cost, to make room for
Spring Goods.

Toboggan Suits made on short notice.
All Repairing, Cleaning and Dyeing, done on

short notice. Don't be afraid to come in; we
take no offence if you don't buy. It is a pleasure
to show our beautiful stock.

Remomborthe place, No. IO East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House ^ ^ ^ ^

Palace Grocery!

STIMSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

Everything: in Stock is
New and 3EVe«h.

A Full Line of Dry and Wet
Croceries; also Fine As-

sortment of Crockery.

Remember the Mace, No. 9 North Main St.,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

RINSEY k SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 18 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of
everything in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

Oa,slb- Prices
And can sell at Low Figure*. The larg* in-

voice of Teas they buy and sell, U
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread. Cake*
and Crackers. Call and see them.

THE MICHIGAN

FURNITURE GO.
Manufacturers of Cherry, Aih, Oak,

"""aim

Ann Arbor,
cturers of Cherry, Ai
Antique and Walnut

BED ROOM SUITS.

Salesroom No. 52 South Maln-st.

PENSION* CLAIM AGENCY

0. L. MATTHEWS!
ANN ABBOB, MIOH.

All applications properly made. Thousands
of dollars have been lost because applications
were not correctly made. No charges unless suo-
MSKOL

V A A l l l f s T D T I O C al)d meet with success n-
I U A U I E H I I O C quires a knowledge of tht

value of newspapers, and a correctly displayed advt
To secure such information l l l l l i n i A I I C I V
swiU enable you toadvertisellUUIblUUdL I

ONSULT LORD THOMAS
y llUUIbUdL I

CONSULT LORD & THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

D. A. McLACIlLAN, M. D.,
OFFICE IN MAS0NIC TEMPLE BLOCK.

Ann Arbor. OfBee hours from % to 4 and ~
to R p. m.

J.T.Jacobs&Gompany
Are now ready with full lines of Ready Made Clothing,

Gents' Furnishings, Hats and Caps for spring. We would

call special attention to our Hat and Cap department, we

have the newest shapes [and defy competition. A large

stock of Children's Suits. Mothers should see our line

of cotton and Flannel Waists.

What few remaining Winter Overcoats we have left

will be packed away May I st and until that time they will

be sold at I -3 off Trom the lowest price they were ever

marked. They are all new goods, none carried over from

last year, a rare ohance.

J. T.
Nos. 27 and 29 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

THE FAMOUS ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

IF NOT, WHY NOT ?
P » n«w- merohant enters into business in your oity and invites every one to

come and get acquainted and learn hi« business methods, IS it not FAIR to
give him a call ?

IF NOT, WHY NOT?

this merchant sells you goods tor as little money, and uses you as well as deal
erg away from home, 18 it not JUST to give him a trial ?

IF NOT, WHY NOT?

other dealers offer you goods whioh your home merchants can furnish, and
may be cheaper, or else make the outsider sell cheaper, IS it not POLICY to

get your home dealers' prices and terms before buying ?

IF NOT, WHY NOT?

0 a dealer is established in your own city, where you can always find him to
have errors corrected and difference adjusted, and who is reliable and respon-

sible, IS it not BEST to buy of him, where you can know everything will be as rep-
resented? y

IF NOT, WHY NOT?

[ JT a man works to merit the oonfldenoe of the people, does everything on the
square, tells things a* they are, uses yon honestly and well, IS it not EIGHT

to give him your trade ?
IF NOT, WHY NOT?

1 am here in your oity with a full line of Musioal goods. The justly celebrated
Halnes Bros ' Pianos, N e w Knjfland Pianos, Famous
Es tey Organs , Guitars, Banjos, Violins, Strings, and in fact, anything
and everything a Music store should have.

I am bound to sell honest goods at honest prices, tell things as they are, and in
this way try and build up a trade. If you do not call on me when in need of
goods, I can only ask,

IF NOT, WHY NOT?

Successor to Alvln Wilsey, 26 Fourth-st., Ann Arbor.

• Will open an entirely

AT HIS SHOE STORE

No. 43 South Main Street Ann Arbor, Mich.

About the 25th of March. All the novelties in Persian, Turkish and Floral designs
A large assortment of Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,

Three Plys and Extra Supers.

Ingrains as Low as 25c Per Yard!
TAPESTRY A8 LOW AS SO CENTS PER YARD.

We also have an extensive assortment of Art Squares, Smyrna Bugs, Mats, Bugs,

Oil Cloths and Mattings. Before making your spring purchase give us an
opportunity to show you our choice varieties.

p Ladies Who Wear Fine Shoes !
Will find in oar Shoe Department a full assortment of French and Curaooa Kid;

also Dongola, Hand Sewed, turned shoes, in all the latest styes; Kid and Don-
gola flexible sole shoe at $2.30; Kid shoes, worked button hole, at 81.00.

Large line of Gents' shoes in Kangaroo, Dongola, Mat Kid and Calf.
Also complete line of Farmers' Kipp and Calf Boots and Shoes.

Albert Sorg
FIRST IN THE MARKET WITH

Spring Wall Papers!
DECORATIONS AND WINDOW SHADES,

And everything to Decorate your homes.

I have more New Wall Paper than all the other stores
in the oity combined, and better facilities for doine work,
both In Paper and Frescoing, than ever.

I have also a Large Stock of Mouldings, Poles and
Shade Rollers, which I am selling at Greatly Reduced
Prloes.

Before you have your houses painted, call and get
my figures, as I propose to I>» Work Cheaper Than
Ever Befbre.

Old Reliable Paint and Paper House,
26 and 28 Washington Street.



"ONE BY ONE."
A DIEEFUL AVALANCHE IN EVEBT

KNOWN 2ONE.

And Thousand* of Feo-le Crushed b-' its
Pitiless Power.

Far up the dizzy Alpine heights, alcove
the line of perpetual frost, where the In il
liant glitter of ilia snow under the midday
sun seems only to intensify the cold, the
Ico lvine: would teem to li< Id undisputed
swny. But even here there is at times a
little humidity in the atmosphere of the
more sheltered nooks.

The dry snow softens a little, the wind
catches it up nn<l to*>-e« it ahout, and tho
•t'ir-like Hakes are rolled into a tliiv hull
ttant the foot.-teps of a child might en^ily
crush. Than comes tlie rude blast from
the mountain top and drives the ball ni>
and dnwn the high valley and across tho
va«t track'ess fie ds of snow and ice. It
gathers size and strength at every turn:
hugh roolcy boulders mid mouiitains Of
ice are imbedded in the now sfowly mov-
ing avalanche, wb ch sooner or Inter
descends with frightful velocity to the
valley lip'ow.

The luckless village in its pathway is
doomed! '1 he air is thick with the falling
snowl An awfnl rush! A roar reverbe-
rate* through the mountains, and the lit-
tle Swisjj h-imlet is swept away!

The foregoing is so applicable that we
use it as an illustration. As the wind
catches UD the snow particles en the
mountain tops so ihe heart catches up the
blood as it passes from the kidneys and
other organs, and sends it coursing
throueh the system. As it rushes along it
dro| s the uric acid that tho unhealthy ki 1
neys have left in the blood in the form of
insoluble rrvst.:'Is. causing enl ireement of
the oints and intense iniammation in the
•y»t in whi^h is often called r.cnte rheuma-
tism. Eventually tho j o i n s enlarged bv
these crystals become stiff and painful. If
these crystals aredroi po:l in tli-? liver they
are called gallstones if i:i the kill neys grav-
el, if in the bladder calculus or stone.

If this uric acid or kidney poi-'on remains
In solution in the blood it circulates
throughout the system, causing irritation,
which produces, according to the location
of the irr tation. pneumonia, consumption.
hacking court], heart disease, inflamma-
tions and fevers, skin disorder-, paralysis,
apoplexy, and makes the system pu-cepti-
ble to colds.ehills.and all th'eothercomnion
disorders of which uric acid is the princi-
pal cau-e.

The little child upon the mountain top
can crush in its tiny han I the first forma-
tion of the rushing nvalanche.

So, too, the calamitous results noted enn
be as re idily prevented if the right means
are used nt the right time.

"But how'" our readers may ask.
Listen and we will tell you. It is a fact

of medical tcience that the kidn-ys are the
chief blood purifier-of the system: the
chief blood poisoner is uric acid which the
kidneys alone can expel. If the thon and
little hair-like sewer tubes of the kidneys,
through which the entire blood supply
§asses, the same us through the heart, urn

iseased they cannot separate and expel
this poisonous waste mutter from the
bloooV

Now, as another imttorof scientific fact,
dise SB of these little sewer tubes is more
common than any other delicate ]>art of
the body, and it is because Warner's safe
cure, gent e i;nd natural in its action, has
such wonderful power in preventing and
During disease of̂  these all important t i l M
that it is re ognized as a great scientific
specific—n power posses-ed by no other
such remedy on earth. When the kidneys.
the only blood purifying organ •, beooine
inactive ami diseased, nnv disorder to
which ih" system is most liable may be
expected.

Then it is that trouble I egins, and the
doctors foil miserably lecmse they can
on'y treat the«ffee'«—the cause is beyond
th»ir power! ITence it is that the proprie-
tor! of Warner's snfecure claim to cure
to ninny apparently different diseases—it
and it alone reaches and cures the cause,
and then, of course, the effect-, disappear.

We incline to the belief that, fieir tbeo
ry is correct and so recognized l>y scten-
tists who have given the subject much
studv.

Thi; frightful disorder is depopulating
our hoine-; faster th n we ore aware of.
Like tho avalanche of the mount iin it i-
causing the death of all with whom it
come-* in contact. It d' e-* not swepp nw^v
an entire vi'laze or hamlet at once. I ut
one by ono the P'opl" succumb to its pit.i-
kss power. The final or terminating
rause may be riven another name and be
so treated by various "experts," but t1 e
cause of all these effects, how mnnv so-
ever they miy be, is the same, and for
thi t cai-e there is but one rational form
of treatment.

3f you do not crush the avalanche as it
Is forminr. in the manner indicated, it
will certainly crush you!

Take your choice!

"The Nice Earthquake" is a heading In an
exchange.

A quarter to 3 Is the popular time for lunch-
eons in London now.

On au average of thirty thousand books a
year are now published.

A Stockton, Cal.. bootblack carries a hoi
that Is covered with silver-plate.

According to statistics there are one thou-
sand "bucket-shops" in this country.

New York bunkers are said to be holding
800,030 triuic dollars for speculative purposes.

Barrel Clakely was arrested at Houston,
Tex., Wednesday for a murder committed iu
1873.

A school for the prisoners has been estab-
lished in the state prison at Guanajuato,
Mexico.

A 41-rear old colorod woman in Greene
county. Georgia, is the mother of fourteen
children.

The latest gustatory achievement In Wash-
iDgton is a conjunction of steamed oysters
Bith curry.

Arbor day was celebrated at Montgomery,
Ala., Wednesday, for the first time in the his-
tory of the city.

A Nashville young man since Dec. 1 18S6
has cleared over $30,OOJ In real estate specula-
tions In that city.

A bear was found with his tongue frozen to
ft monkey-wrench near Durfee's Mill, Mou-
tana, one day recently.

The new ladles' club at Boston Is called the
"Monograph," and its chief intellectual diet
will be modern history.

The eldest man in the Tale freshman class
Is 30 years and i mouths old and the young-
est 15 years and 10 months.

A schema is salJ to be on foot to establish a
daily newspaper at Reno, Nev. It is to be
ttarted with $100,000 capital

A cigRrette-smokins match took place in
Brooklyn, N. Y., a fe'rdnys ago: One of the
contestants smoked fifty cigarctts in one
hour; another, forty-five.

In Wolf Pit township, N.C., the other day,
a woman, angry at her husband, threw a po-
ker at him as he sat iu a chair with their baby
In his arms, and It hit the little one on the
bead, killing it instantly.

A bill before the New York assembly places
keg-dralners (individuals who go about
emptlug wbat Is left in the barrels and kegs
outside of saloons) in the tramp list, and
punishes them accordingly.

The first cl;rar made In Connecticut was put
up In 1S12. At that time 75 cents per thous-
and was the price paid for their manufacture.
They were rudely rolled by tnc women on tho
(arms and was usually exchanged for grocer-
ies a the country store.

N. O. Shelnutt, of Jackson countv, Georgia,
who has been twice hanged and rescued, an d
who ought to know about it, says that it is a
great mistake to tbink that death by banging
Is painful. "There Is no p în ahout it," he
says, "and a man can die mighty easy."

J. II. Neely, one of the most prominent cit-
izens of Columbia, S. CL, is on trial for cotn-
mittinj an assault on the 5 year-old daughter
of G B. Mosley, The citizen* are highly ex-
cited over the affair and threaten to lynch.
Neely shoul.l he be acquitted by the jury.

Lancaster, Pi., lost two of Its oldest inhabi-
tants last week. O.io, Mi,a Charlotte Brua-
gard, had made dresses for several generations
of Lancaster women, and was 89 years old.
The other. Miss Levan, was over 103 years old,
and was said to be the oldest person la the
etate.

In order to obtain a larger vertical angle of
illumination from ihe arc electric lights used
lor light-hous:; purposes Sir Jame3 Douglass
has Introduced a fluted carbon. This prevents
tho formation of a crater, and therefor
a steadier aud more uniformly distributed
light.

The records of the treasury department show
that eleven persons on its payroll have died
•lnce January of this year, a greater number
.than for a like period of any previous year.
It is claimed that several of these deaUis re-
sulted from the bad sanitary condition of the
building.

TO RI.KEPi

Come to me now! 0 come! beni.-ne.st sleep!
And I.ild ip .-is evening doth a lloiver.
Erom my vain self, and vain Uimgtt which

have power
ITpon my nonl to make mesmile or weep.
And when thou comest, oh, like deuth be

deep!
No dreamy boon have I o! thee to crave,
Mors than may come to him that in his

grave
Is heedless of the night winds how they

•weep.
I hnve not in me half that cause of sorrow
Which is In thousands who must not com-

plain;
And yet this moment if itcould be mine
To lapae and pasa in sleep, and 8O resign
All that must yet be borne of joy and pain,
I scarcely know if 1 would wake to-morrow

—PATRICK I'HOCTOH ALEXA.NDEU.

THE TALE OF A TELEGRAM.

Maud Estabrook had just turned to
retrace her steps up the avenue, when,
glancing round, she saw a young man
emerging from theshadowof one of tho
great willows that guarded tho gate.
As he pulled off his hat with a low
bow, the saBlight brought out the
burnished black of his close-cut hair,
and threw into stronger relief his
bronzed, handsome face, to which a
slight scar on one cheek gave a touch
ol the romantic and picturesque. So
thought Maud, after her brief, com-
prehensive survey.

"I beg your pardon," said the
stranger, fanning himself with his
straw hat as he spoke, "but can you
teli me if Mr. Estabrook is here?

"O," thought Maud, "one of Tom's
friends." Then, aloud, "Yes—that is,
ho lives here, but he is not at home
to-day."

As the new-comer stood irresolute,
Miaul save him another quick look,
summed up his whole appearance,
from his six feet of stature and the
liaht pedestrian garb that set it off to
the knapsack hanging over his broad
Shoulders. Then shesaid hesitatingly:

"He may be back to-night, per-
haps. Won't you come up to the
house and rest? It is so warm! And
my mother will be glad to see any
friend of Tom's."

The young man returned her inquir-
ing glance as he answered, also with
some hesitation: "Thanks. It is
very warm, certainly. I should be

Mrs.
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delighted to pay my respect3 to J
Estabrook, if she will permit me."

With that he put on his hat again;
and the two walked along together
under the blossoming acacia trees,
while he introduced himself as Mars-
ton Foliiott, just now pedestrianiz-
in^ In tli.it region. To which she re-
sponded with the information that
she was "Tom's sister."

In this way they reached the house,
where Mrs. Estabrook was discovered
in the cool north parlor. She receiv-
ed her Ron's friend very hospitably,
inviting him to await Tom's return,
which was expected by the next
morning at latest.

Mr. Folliotte's manner was again
hesitating, as he half glanced toward
Maud. "I really ought not to take
advantage " he began.

But Mrs. Estabrook, a nervous, ex-
citable woman, given to starts and
In-oken sentences, interrupted him:
"No, no! Pray don't say so.
Really it would relieve my
mind, now that my son is away; and
of course Peter must choose this very
time—Maud, Peter hasn't come back
yet! No, not a man on the place, and
this is such a solitary neighborhood!
Burglars and tramps would have US
quite at their mercy."

So the young man accepted the ur-
gent invitation! and the afternoon
wore away pleasantly, with music and
conversation, and strolling about the
grounds.

It was almost tea-time. The two
ladies with their guest were sitting on
the breezy piazza when a telegram
messenger came up the steps, delivered
his yellow-covered missive, and was
off again like a shot out of sight.

"From Tom, probably," said Mrs.
Estabrook. "Mr. Foliiott, you will
excuse me!"
. She broke open tho envelope, while
the conversation between the two
young people went on. But it was
suddenly interrupted by an inartic-
ulate sound from, .Mrs. Estabrook,
and, looking around, they saw her
white and trembling. Maud ran to
her mother and put her arm around
her.

"I hope you have recived no bad
ni-ws," began Mr. Foliiott. But as
he advanced Mrs. Estabrook waved
him back with a poor attempt at a
smile'

"0, no, not bad at all—only a little
—a little—unexpected." Then she
conveyed a silent summons to Maud's
anxious eye, adding with the same
forced lightness: "If you will excu3e
our leaving you alone for a moment,
Mr. Foliiott, I have a little house-
hold matter to arrange with my
daughter. That is all indeed. It is
only for a moment—only a moment I
assure you."

As they withdrew she sedulously re-
turned Mr. Folliott's bow, all the
while preserving a set smile strangely
at variance with her pale face. But
no sooner had they entered the house
than it dropped away, as she turned
to her daughter and said, in a hollow
whisper:

"Maud, that man is a burglar!"
Maud stared at this startling an-

nouncement.
"What man, mamma?"
"That man out there—that Fol-

iiott, as he calls himself. He isn't a
friend of Tom's. Just read this—
from Amelia."

Maud took the telegram, which was
from her married sister, living some
lilty miles distant. This was what it
contained.

"Have just learned from nursemaid
ot a suspicions stranger making her ac-
quaintance. Asking all about The
Willows and number of inmates.
Seemed to know something of Tom.
Tall, dark, gentlemanly-looking, and
has a scar on one cheek. Look out
for him."

"Has scar on one cheek!" echoed
Maud, faintly, after an instant's blank
silence.

"0, Maud, what shall wedo" moan-
ed Mrs. Estabrook, sinking back into
a. seat. "And we have actually in
vited him to tea—a burglar! Well,
for a friend, 1 thought he seemed very
uncertain about Tom."

"I noticed that, too," answered
Maud, with bent brow, recalling a cer-
tain unreadiness of tone and manner
which had struck her as strange at
tho time. Mamma," she continued,
"wo must send Bridget or Maggie over
to tho village for help "

"No," almost screamed Mrs. Esta-
brook. "not another person musl
leave the house! O, how could Petei
choosothe very day Tom was gone?
When ho knows how nervous I am
too!—and to think I told that—the
desperado out there, that there wasn't
n man about tho plaoo! Maud! Maud
what shall we do!"

"I think I have a plan, mamma,'
said Maud, raising her hfad from her
brown study. "Wait a moment.'
She flow upstairs and down again
"Now come out on the piazza. He
mustn't suspect anything.

Tho two ladies rejoined their unwel
come guest, and Mrs. Estabrook rush
ed into feverish conversation wit]
him, But her talk was of a singular
ly warlike kind, turning mainly upon

evolvers, and the proficiency attained
I tho use of these deadly weapons by
$ridgetand Maggie.twounsophisticat-
d hand-maidens, who, in fact, would
ot have known a toy pistol from a
atling gun. Maud,in spite of her ten-
ion of anxiety, grew sp-echless wilh
Mlghter behind her fanasshelistened,
urtively watching the stranger's face
,nd noting its just-controlled uneasi-
ess. Finally, like one who takes a
esolution, he be^an abruptly, "I real-
y am in a very false position "

"0,1 beg your pardon, Mr. Foliiott"
uickly interposed Maud,fearing that,
I his rising suspicions, she would lose
er carefully prepared coup. "If you

vould like to remove any of thelinger-
lg dust of travel, you have just time
efore tea.
The young man rose at this hint,

Mid Maud, volunteering to show the
vay, accompanied him up the broad
taircase, and smilingly indicated the
oom where his knapsack had been
eft. No sooner had he stepped with-
l than, quick as a flash, the eirl shut
he door and locked it on the out-
ide, where she had already placed
he key. Then she leaned against the
vail, and listened to the movements
f the entrapped burglar.
For a few moments there was per-

ect stillness, as if he were trying to
ealize the meaning of that click of the
ock; then she heard him go to the
oor and turn the handle, first softly,
hen louder and louder. Maud claep-
d her hands tightly together, feeling
lmost hysterical between laughter

and nervousness. Then the rattling
topped, and a voice said, slowly:
"Miss Estbrook! Areyoustill there?"
"Yes," answered Maud, holding her

ireath.
"You are not aware that you have

ocked me in?"
Maud hesitated for an instant.

3ut since the explanation must come,
t might as well come at once. "Yes"
he answered, clearly; "I did it inten-
ionally."
"In—deed!" The blended accent of

his word made her feel hysterical
gain. "Perhaps you would not
lind telling me Why you did it?"
"Because you are a burglar," ans-

wered the girl, concisely.
Thero was an indistinct mutter

which might or might not have been
n expletive. Then, after a silence,
he voice inquired, quite formally:
'And might I ask what you mean to
.0 with me?"

Keep you shut up here until my
brother or the gardener comes back;

id then—"
"Yes, and then—"
"Then," replied Maud, with a sud-

len inspiration, "we will let you go if
'ou go peaceably."
There was a sound of suppressed

aughter at this. Then the voice re-
oined politely: "Thanks. I will give
'ou any assurances you require."
Maud went down to the dining-

oom, where she busied herself in
racking a basket. After this, return-
ng up stairs, she called to her prisou-

"Mr.—Mr. Foliiott!"
"Yes?"
"If you will open the closet you will

ind a rope. Please let it down, and
we will send you up some supper."

The stranger obeyed, and a well-
Vlled basket was soon lifted through
he window into his room. Maud
lospitably hoped he had everything
le wished.

"Thanks; not quite," was the delib-
erate answer. "If I might ask for a
ouple of Tom's cigars?"
"Tom, indeed! The wretch!" com-

mented Tom's sister to herself. Then,
iloud: "Oh, certainly if you will let
he basket down again."
At this point Mrs. Estabrook re-

monstrated. "Really, Maud, that is
oo much!"

'Oh, mamma, anything to keep him
miet and good-tempered," said Mand.
And you know he was to have taken
ea with us."
"But if he shonld burn the house

down smoking them?" anxiously sug-
gested her mother.

"Well, perhaps it's safer to give him
lomething to use his matches with,"
answered Maud, with a masterly
stroke of logic. "And they always
do have matches," she concluded, in-
definitely. Her reasoning carried the
lay. so the cigars went up and the
rope came down, for this was a point,
on which Maud was firm. She had no
ntention of leaving that rope in their
mrglarious visitor's possession.

The evening waned, and still there
was no sign of Peter's return. The
wo ladies did not dream of sleeping,
jut kept watch throughout the night
n the room adjoining that of their
jrisoner, bracing themselves with
strong tea for their task. It was
weary work however, and the minutes
crept slowly into the small hours.

The hall clock just struck the quar-
;er before 2 when the silence of the
iou.se was disturbed by a little sound
which seemed preternaturaliy loud to
;heir strained ears. Mrs. Esta-
}rook sat erect to listen, while Maud
turned up the glimmering lamp.
Asain came the sound slight but dis-
jnct, scratch, scratch—file, file.

"Maud, what is that noise?" said
Mrs. Estabrooke, with the calmness
of despair. Maud declined to commit
lerself prematurely.

"Maud," said her mother again,
"it,s down at the piazza window. It's
—it's a confederate of that man in
there! O, don't tell me! I know!"

Maud frowned thoughtfully. Her
mother's idea was only too plausibls.

"He'll get in and let the other
one out," pursued Mrs. Estabrooke,
breathlessly; "and then go through
the house, and rob and murder us
all. O dear! Oh-h!"

"Don't mamma dear! pray don't!"
entreated Maud, as the poor lady,
overwhelmed by her own picture,
showed signs of becoming hysterical,
and uttered several small screams.
Upon this, the occupant of the next
room, who hitherto had given no sign
of life, began to knock on the door be-
tween the two chambers. Maud drew
near, and the following conversation
took place:

"Miss Estabrookl"
"Yes."
"Excuse me.but is anything wrong?"
Maud hesitated. Mrs. Estabrook

meantime had checked herself and was
holding her breath to listen. Receiv-
ing no answer he presently spoke
again.

"What is that noise I hear down-
stairs?"

"We don't know," said Mand; "but
u

"But what? Is that what is alarm-
ing you?"

Maud considered. "We are afraid
it is a—a burglar."

"What! Another?" exclaimed the
stranger. Then he checked himself.
"Don't you think you'd better send
me to dispose of him?" he suggested,
with an admirable assumption of the
boldness of innocence.

"Maud!" aharply protested Mrs.
Estabrook.

"One mot t n amma," rejoined
her daughter "I a^ not sure." She
turned to ae door again. "You are
quite certain he is not an—an—an—
assistant of yours?" she asked, in the
politest terms she could select.

"Let me out, and you shallseo. Up-
on my honor—" Here the words were
lost in a stifled sound.

"Is the man laughing?" demanded
Mrs. Estabrook, in angry amaze;
then, as a new suspicion entered her
mind. "Maud, do you believe he is
exactly in his richt mind?"

"I don't think he can be," Maud an
ewered, doubtfully; but seeing her

mother's growing alarm she hastened
to add, "but we evidently have, a cer-
tain control over him, and—really
mamma, I don't know but it would
be better to let him drive the other
away. No, but hear me out. They
can't be accomplices, and \i we must
be in the power of either,why, I would
much sooner trust this one. He is far
superior to ordinary burglars," con-
cluded Maud, with a tine air of
connoisseurship in this particular
branch of the dangerous classes.

Her opinion, as usual, prevailed,
and their prisoner was informed that
if he would not move until a given
time he should be released. As he
readily agreed to tho conditions, the
girl stole out into the passage, turned
the key very softly, and then flew back
into her own room, which she
locked in hot haste. Here she knocked
on the inner door.and at the appoint-
ed sign heard the young man dash
through the corridor and downstairs.
There was a sound of rattling glass,
an altercation of voices, a pistol shot,
and then a brief period of suspense,
during which the hearts of the two
women stood still. Then steps re-
turned along the passage, crossed
through the next room, and stopped
beside the door of communication,
where a rap resounded.

"Miss Estabrooke, I have come
back," said a quiet voice.

"And the—the—man?" asked Maud,
breaf bless.
—"Oi I fancy he'll give you no more
trouble. Judging from the groan
I heard tan he beat a retreat,
he won't fool m sprits for any
more of this business tonight.

"We—we are very much obliged to
you," stammered Maud, rather at a
loss what to say under Uie circum-
stances.

Not at all. It was a pleasure to me.
Ho was infringing on my rights you
know."

Silence followed, broken by another
rap. "Miss Estabrook, I am waiting
to be locked in again."

"Do you really mean " began
Maud.

"Certainly, I must insist, if you
please. I'll stay here until you give
me the word."

"Be quirk, Maud," whispered Mrs.
Estabrook, very distrustful of this
extraordinary burglar. "The man is
either a criminal or a lunatic. Run
and turn tho key child before he
changes hi.s mind."

Thus urged, the girl madi another
sor'.ie. Once more the key clicked in
the lock, their prisoner was heard to
cross the floor and then all was silence
again.

Not for long, however. Suddenly
there was a confused clamor at the
outside door, while the bell pealed
londly through the house. Maud and
her mother sprang up and faced each
other.

"That man back again?" faltered
Mrs. Eastbrook.

"O mamma, nol" said Maud reas-
suringly.

"A burglar would never ring the bell.
Why it'.s Tom!" she cried, withsudden
conviction. "It's my brother come
home," she repeated, as a voice from
the next room was heard, with renew-
ed proffers of assistance.

Tom it was indeed, and very anx-
ious about the safety of the household.
As the brother and sister met in the
gray of the early dawn he hastily ex-
plained how, having called in to see
Amelia, she had given him no
peace until he promised to
return at once to The Willows;
how he had done so, in some vexa-
tion at what he considered her fussi-
ness, until everything had suddenly
been driven out of his miud by the
sight of a blood-stain on the piazza.
At which Maud shuddered, and was
about to relate her version of the
night's adventures, when Mrs. Esta-
brook's voice was heard in reproach-
ful accents from above. They has-
tened upstairs, and found the poor
lady inclined to hysterics at being left
alone. She began an incoherent story
in whioh Peter and the burglar were
jumbled, to Tom's bewilderment.

"But who winged the burglar, then?"
he asked. "Was it you, Maud?"

"Hush—sh!" breathed his mother,
with warning finger upraised. "He's
in there, you know."

"In there! why, I thought you said
he was gone? And what on earth is
P^.ter in there tor?

".No, no, not Peter, the—the burglar

"The burglar!" Tom jumped up.
"You don't mean you've trapped the
fellow? Bravo!" And ho was hurrying
to the door, when his sister laid a
hand on his arm.

"0, wait, Tom," she said. "Thatis
the oddest part of it all. "And she
told the talo of their strange guest.
"It doesn't seem like his being a burg-
lar, but I don't, think he can be in his
right mind," she concluded.

"By Jove! I should say not! Want-
e I to be locked up again? Why, the
man must be a first-class crank. Well,
I'll have a look at him."

He left the room, and the two wom-
en heard the key turn in the lock.
They held their breath to listen, but
all they could distinguish in the next
room was a confused sound of voices
and laughter. Presently Tom came
back, accompanied by the supposi-
tions burglar.

"My mother and sister, Mr. Fol-
iiott," said Tom, with a wave of his
hand and a twinkle of his eye.
"Mother, this is my friend Mr. Fol-
iiott, who seems to think there is
some mystery that needs clearing up
Go ahead, Foliiott, your turn first,
concluded Tom, with a grin, as he
dropped into a seat.

Thereupon Mr. Foliiott explained
that, in the course of his pedestrian
tour, it occurred to him to look up a
friend who was making a short stay
somewhere in that neighborhood. This
friend's name was Estabrook—George
Estabrook, not Tom—he had not
known that Tom Estabrook lived in
that locality.

'!But you'd be likely to know it an-
other time," put in Tom, with great
enjoyment.

Mr. Foliiott, continuing, said that
his happening to mistake the place
had led to the whole subsequent com-
edy of errors. He apologized for hav-
ing accepted their hospitality under
false pretenses, and remarked that ho
had made several ineffectual efforts to
place himself in histruecolors. When
he realized the position, after being
locked in, as he felt convinced that his
explanations would not be credited,
he thought he might as well accept the
situation with what philosophy he
could muster, until the march of events
should right him again.

"Now for our side," said Tom, when
thestory was finished. "Mot her, where
is the fatal telegram?" The telegram
was produced and read aloud amid
much laughter. "How about that
scar, Foliiott?" said Tom, with mock
cravity. "Doesn' that need some ex-
planation?"

"The scar," answered Folliott, in
the same tone, "is all that remains of
an adventure I had some time ago.
I never dreamed what an important
part it was eoing to play in the drama
of my life," and he glanced at Maud.

"Well, we'll call it quits if you will,"
said Tom, laughing. "I vote it an im-
mense joke all ronnd."

"U'e didn't think it such a joke, did
we mamma?" said Maud, with a little
air of vexation, as her part in the
small comedy came back to her with
mortifying distinctness.

"A joke? O, no!" cried Mrs. Esta-
brook. "Really, Tom, it would sound
better to thank Mr. Folliott for all he

did for your mother and sister, and
be locked up for a burglar! Though,
of course, with you away, and Peter
taking advantage of it "

"I'll take advantage of Peter,"
threatened Tom, "if he dares to show
his face here again."

And, in fact, when Peter, having
finished his jollification, did present
himself at The Willows, it was only
to receive a prompt dismissal.

The real burglar was never found.
Therefore Tom Estabrook was un-
able to settle the question if that
"suspicious stranger" resembled Mr.
Marston Folliott in anything beyond
the scar. Even that had nearly dis-
appeared belore Mr. Foliott left The
Willows, so that when Amelia first
saw her future brother-in-law she
gravely remarked that she could not
imagine how mamma and Maud could
have made such a singular mistake.
She was sure she never cculd. Which,
from the cause of the whole misunder-
standing, was certainly rather trying.
But then Amelia was trying some-
times, as people without a sense of
humor are apt to be.—Harper's Bazar.

FKANCE EXPECTS W A E .

Interview with an Offlcor of the French Xnvy.
New York Tribune.

Baron Do Lorme, the energetic
young Frenchman who for nearly a
year has been endeavorinz to interest
American capitalists in tho construe
tion of railroads in China, is again in
New York after having been some
months in France.

Like most Frenchmen who come to
this country at the pre ont time Bar-
on De Lorme is full of the war topic-
He has been for twelve years an of-
ficer of the French Navy. In conver-
sation on the war subject he said
among other things: "The general im-
pression in this country that France
will be whipped is erroneous. In case
we should have war with Germany,
France will be victorious this time.
]n the first place, tho war will not be
of our seeking. France will not be
the aggressor. In the next place every
Frenchman will know that upon suc-
cess depends the very life of
the nation. We cannot afford
to be deteated this time. In
the Chamber of Deputies the most
violent antagonists of the Govern-
ment assert with the utmost zeal and
vigor that in the event of war there
will be no party except the party in
support of the Government. The
French people have been very pru-
dent. The newspapers are calm and
self-restrained. The spirit that ani-
mates the French people is the same
as that which found expression in the
lips of Chanzy, who said that a
Frenchman who spoke of revenge
ought to be hanged, and the French-
man who did not think revenge in the
remotest depths of his heart ought to
be shot. The navy of France "is to-
day competent to copo with the na ' c
of Germany upon any waters on the
globe. I think we are equally ready
as to armies and arms. Our military
leaders have not yet been fully de-
veloped, but we have reason to hope
that emergency will bring them forth
as it has for other nations and
for our own. we are not looking for
a Napoleon, and we are seeking to
avoid a Bazaine.and above all things
we want a Frenchman, with the good
of his countiy at heart. It is possible
we might be better of if war could be
postponed until 1800, when we would
havetwenty classes of men under arms.
We have only seventeen at present,
the present military laws having gone
into effect in 1870, but the difference
of these three classes is scarcely ma-
terial. We hear a great deal said
about repeating rifles with which the
Germans are armed. If I were com-
mander of the French forces I would
not have a repeating rifle in the army.
They are only serviceblo in keeping
up the courage of men by the con-
stant explosion of cartridges, the bul-
lets vihicli no wide of the mark. They
keep up the courage of men who are
engaged in what you may call 'bush-
whacking' dodging from tree to tree
without touching the elbows of their
fellow-comrades. But as soon as the
shots are all fired away goes the
courage and the army is demoralized.
I would have the soldiers armed
with single-shooters and carry
their amunition in the old pouches,
and instruct them that every bullet
must be sent to the mark. The diffi-
culties of procuring amunition on a
field of battle are almost insurmount-
able at times, and the soldier who is
trained to recognize the value of ev-
ery cartridge is the better soldier of the
two types. Besides all this Germany
has no such great equipment of repeat-
ing rifles, even if they were more de-
sirable. There are not so many re-
peating rifles manufactured and in ex-
istence at the present time as to arm
over 200,000 or 250,000 of her sol-
diers and leave any great portion of
such arms for the other nations which
have boon using such equipments."

"How is it with Germany? Does
the Emperor really desire war?"

"It is not a question of what the
Emperor desires. Bismarck is the
only German. William is a Prussian.
Von Moltke is under such control
that he would to-day, if ordered by
the Emperor draw his sword against
the Bavarians or Saxons as readily

i as against a foreign foe. There is a
j lack of unity in the Empire. There
is need of unification. Bismarck
knows that the only thing that will
solidify the nation is a foreign war.
Knowing that and knowing Bismarck,
there can be no questiion but that
there will be war. Germany will find

j a pretext. How soon or how late it
will come can not be foretold.

His Resignation as a Subscriber.
Every newspaper receives odd com-

munications at times. For instance,
says the Rondout Freeman, it is
stated that a country editor of a
weekly was made to writhe in keenest
humiliation ol spirit on receipt of the
following scathing criticism on the
conduct of his paper, by a subscriber:

Dear sir: I hereby offer my resigna-
shun as a subscriber to your paper, it
being a pamphlot of such small konse-
ker.ee as not to Benefit my family by
bakin it. What you need in yourshete
is branes and some one to russell
un news and rite editory-
als on live topics. No men-
shion has been made in your shete of
me butcherin a poland chiny pig
weighin 309 pounds, or of the gaps in
the chickens out this way. You stu-
jusly ignore the fact that the tater
bugs is eatin things up out here, and
say nothin about HiSimponsdurham
bull calf breakin Us less fallin down a
well or of grandma Spies havin the
sore leges. Two important weddins
here has been utterly ignored by your
columns and a twokolunin obitchu-
ary writ by me on the deth of grand-
pa Henry was left out of your shete
to say nothing of a alfabetical poem
beginning with A is for Andy and aho
for Ark, writ by my darter. This is why
your shete is unpopular here. If you
don't want eddvtoryals from this
place and aint goin to put in no news
in your shete we don't want said shete.

Yours in discust.
IIIKAM DOAKS.

P. S.—If you print that obitchuary
in your next isso I may sign again for
your shete. H. D.

The People of Oakland Comity Wild With
Excitement

PONTUO, Mich., March 16, 18S7.
On the 10th of December, 1S«6, I came

from Orion to Pontiac, to visit my par
euts, and was taken sudrlenlv ill. Dr.
Galbieith of this placo was called and
after making a careful examination of my
case, rlo irtd council, and named as coun-
•illor. Dr. HoGraw of Detroit. They met
n council December 15th, mnde a careful

examination, and pronounced my di ease
Cancer of the Liver, and stated that

there was no hope for me, as it was im-
possible to cure me. The pain was verv
severe and Dr. Galbreith coutinued bu
visits, administering quieting powders.
A swelling or bunch had formed under ray
i-lit ribs almost as large as my hend, ami

I had given up all hopes of recovery. But
having heard of milliard's Rheumatic
Byrup.I sent February 1st 1*7, and benight
a bottle of the syrup from Mr. Peter
Schmitz, a druggist of this plaoo, and took
it as directed. About March 1st something
broke and the swelling commenced to go
down, until it had almost disappeared.
Up to this date I have taken two nnd one-
h.ilf buttles of the syrup and have so far
recovered as to be able to visit my neigh
hor8. and I am truly rejoicing that I am
fast being relieved from such ter lble pnin,
and desiring to acknowledge the benefit I
have received in using your syrup. I send
you this statement, hoping you will use it
so that others who are afflicted may be
benefited and relieved from pain as 1 have
been. Very Truly,

CHARLES A. SPIER,
Of Orion, Michigan.

PONTIAC, Mich., March Kith. 1887
This is to certify that Jir. Ch res A.

Sjder, my son, has made a correct state-
ment oT his case. a< 1 have watched by his
be.lsido during his entire illness.

JOHN SPIER.
The undersigned certify that ihey are

well ac HI intoil with Charles A- ^pier,
whose si'j;n.'ii ure appears above, and we
hive no he itation in saying that any
tatement made by uimranbe reliedupon

a-s being true in every particular.
BEKRIDGE& BERRIDOE.

Druggists, Orion, Mich.
J. A. NEAT,.

Editor Weekly Review and Justice of the
Peace, Orion. Mich.

J. S. K1TCHRR, Postmaster.
Oitiox, Mich., March 19th, 1887.

Life: Lottais now worth over a million
dollars. Phew! That's a Lotta money for
so little a woman.

Now York Morning Journal: Prince Bis-
marck wants too much Grevy with his
meat.

Boston Bulletin: No parties or balls ex.
cept fish balls now for the believers in Lent

Puck: Although not talkativo at all, the
oyster is a very pleasant companion at
dinner.

A Profitable Investment
can be made in a postal card, if it is used
to send your address on to Hallett & Co.,
Portland. Alaine, who can furnish you
work that you can do and live at home,
wherever you are located; a few there are
who cannot earn over $5 per day, and
some have made over $59. Capital not re-
quired; you are started free. Either sex;
all ages. All particulars free.

Washington Critic: Congress is always
biggest at the tapper end.

If aflli t« (1 with sore eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Tfcom; sons Eye Water. Drujrgists sell it. 'ioc

Whitehall Times: It is a wise resolution
that knows its own father.

How to Get Strong.
Dumb-bells and horizontal bars, Indian

clubs and the trapeze are valuable under
certain conditions, but they are detrimen-
tal rather than beneficial if the blood is
noor and thin and poisoned with bile.
U.-e ot tho muscles necessitates waste as
well as induces growth. If the blood does
not carry sufficient nutritive material to
repair the waste, loss of strength noce3-
sarily follows, and growth is out of the
question. Purify and enrich your blood
with Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" and then exercise will develop
and not eonsunie your physique.

Mrs. Penal or Stanford will never live in
the Nob Hill palace of her hu>band, be-
cause it did not cost as much a. the Hop-
kins palnce, and is not located as high up-
on the hill.

A Feck of Pe-is (Pi).
Here are a Peck of Peas, sweet Peas, if

you wi.l. Perseverance, Patience, Prompt-
ness, 1'ronciency, Push and Politeness.
Add to these Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Pur-
gative Pi Lets' and you will get well
through the world without much trouble.
The Pellets prevent constipation and sur-
p'us of bile which lead to many different
complaints. Jnlcosed in glass, always
fresh, entirely vegetable, prompt, and per-
fectly harmless. Any druggist.

New Haven News: When a man goes
out on an extra spree his wife can indulge
iu a sigh clone. ^ ^ ^

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy surpasses all.

Whitehall Times: It is a mistake to ex-
pect to find a $1,000 angel in a $1 week ser-
vant.

FOR DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, Depression

of Spirits and General Debility, in their
various forms also as a preventive
against Fever and Ague, and other Inter
mittent Fevers, the "FERKO-PHOSPHOKATED
ELIXIR OF CALISAYA," made by Caswell

Hazard & Co., New York, and sold by all
Druggists, is the best tonic; and for pa-
tients recovering from Fever or other
ickness, it has no equal.

Washington Critic: I always suspicion
the patriot that is eager to save bis coun-
try fer no_thin\

MOKE W0EDS 0FPHAISE.

Louisville Courier Journal: The Dako-
ta republicans are determin d not to go
to church if they can help it the miserable
s liners!

•A most extraordinary nnd absolute
<ue for rheumatism and other bodily ail- I
in nts is St. Jacobs OIL" lays Hon. James
Harlan ex Vice-Chancellor, Louisville, Ky. j

Uncle Essek tn the Century: The silent
may Le overlooked now, but he will get a
hearing by anil by.

Philadelphia Times: The new secretary '
of agriculture should be enjoined from
•owing any political seed.

Philadelphia News: This wint?r may bo
a freak, anyhow, and ha^e two back bones
in sound working order.

Harper's Bazar: Between Scylla and j
Charyl des is no longer ] opular. It is be- I
tween St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Whitehall 'limes: Job was the most
patient man of bit day, but he lived be-
fore editors became fashionable

Dr. Morse, jihysicinn at Marine Hospital,
Baltimore, JId., found Bed Star Cough
Cure a harmle s and most effective reme-
dy in the cure ofcoueha lie recommends
it especially (< r children, who are irritable
and Obbtlnate, us pleasant to take and
prompt in its effect. Price, twenty-five
cents.

Merchant Traveler: The anthems of the
gas companies are never seen in short
meter.

Cases of Weak Stomach, Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, relieved by CARTER'S LITTLE
NERVK PILLS.

Buffalo Courier: A typesetter is notneo
ess<ri;y ill whan ho complains of being
"out of ̂ r t s "

Cea ĉ your coughing and enioy refresh-
ing slumter, which Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
will insure von. by promptly stopping the
cough. Price 5̂ cts.

Xew Orleans Piciyune: Coa' weighing
for retail is apt to be a bhort w«i^h from
truth.

Funny Talk: A metaphysical paradox—
killing yourself with hard work to get a
living.

Pretzel's Weekly: They had a german at
Haus Schmidt's house the other night. It
was a boy.

Boston Transcript: The printer is a free
hearted follow. He is always ready to set
'em up.

lio-ton Transcript: The ladies of the
ballet never appear in public without their
see-legs on.

Columlius Dispatch: The last dark horse
in tlie District of Columbia official race is
a Trotter.

liid me discourse. I will enchant thine
ear with remarkable and a-tonishing tales
of remarkable and astounding cures of all
sorts of sulieiing by Salvation Oil. Sold
f« r 26 cents.

A son of a gun is apt to

llheumatism a Blood Disease entirely Cured.

ROCHESTER, April 1,18S6.
To ihe Pardet Medicine Co.,

Gents:—Allow me to say a few words in
praise of Dr. Pardee's Rheumatic Remedy;
and if what I have to say will induce oth-
ers who are afflicted with neuralgia or
rheumatism to use it. I shall feel that I
have been the means of doing some little
good to my fellow men. December 27,
1880! while at work In the shop, I was tak-
en suddenly with sharp, piercing, pains,

nd was compelled to leave the shop. The
next morning I was unable to rise, and I
srew worse daily although I was under
the best medical treatment. But I obtain-
ed no relief until I began lining Dr. Par-
tlee's Remedy, which I did March 17th, and
after using it three days, I could walk
about the house. I continued to use it
and improved rapidly every day. I am
now at work and entirely free from pain,
and have gained five pounds in weight,
but I shall continue the remedy until I fee
sure the poison is out of my blood, for I
•mi certain that rheumatism is a blood
disease. You are at liberty to use my
mime or refer any one to me, for I shall
only be too glad to recommend it to any
one who is suffering as I w is. I know it
will cure any case of rheumatism, if used
as directed.

I am, very truly yours,
GEORGEDOANE.

Foreman at Goodger & Nayloy's shoe
factory, 05 South St. Paul street; resi-
dence, 6 Griffith St.

Forty Years a Sufferer-
Mr. E. W. Howell, of No.3 College street,

writes that he has suffered with rheuma-
tism in his hips, knees and arms, for forty
years, and that he has not known what it
was to be free from pain until he began
the use of Dr. Pardee's Remedy. He has
used ten bottles and has not felt any rheu-
matic pains or symptoms since.

Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardee's
Remedy, and take no other. Price t i per
bottle; six bottles, (5.

Pardee Medicine Co., Rochester, X. Y.
Boston Bulletin: A pretty woman's bang

is something io a door.

Tou can Secure Strength
And refreshing sleep by using CARTER'S
[BOS Pll.l.s.

I'ost.jn Transcript: A leceiving teller—
th> newspaper interviewer.

PILES, Itching or Bleeding, relieved and
permanently cured by Cole'* <arboli-
•alve. Get the Genuine. &> and 50 cents

ngglsts or by malL J. W. COLE & CO.,
Proprietors, Black liiver Falls, Wis,

Boston Po^t:
be a bore.

A Husband's Greatest Blessing,
is a strong, healthy, vigorous wife, with a
c.ear handsome complexion. These can all
be f.c|Uired by iwng Dr. Barter's Iron
Tonic.

Whitehall Times: The devil woars a very
comfortable saddle.

LYON'S Patent Heel Stlffener Is the only lnreo tlon
Uiat makes old boots straight :is new.

Mules are more popular than horses for
elegant equipages in Rio do Janeiro.

If you had taken two of Carter's Little
Liver Tills before retli ing you would not
have had that coated tongue or bad taste
in the mouth this morning. Keep a vial
with you for occatiunil u»e.

Lowell Courier: Jn t n<w Nice is not
now nice, as a place to live in. _

Foit COU9H8 AND TimoAT DISORDERS use
BEOWN'S BRONCHIAL TBOCBEB. "Have
never changed my mind respecting them,
except I think better of that which I began
thinking well ot."—Jirv. Henry Ward
Ueteher. Bold only in boxes. Price 35 cts

Uncle Esek in the Century: The hear*
gets weary but never gets old.

n .Ilnnes River. Vn.. in Clnrenrftnl
olony. Illustrated Circular Fret.

. MANTUA Oli.i em.iiu. T s .

totxadny. Pamplesworthfl.riOt'ltEK. J-inet
not under the horse's feet. Write Breicster't
Safely Rein HoMtr Co., Holly, Mich.

FARMS'
$5

NN.Sollflrotl i a T T l l T P V.A, i.KIIMA
I H I t i l l I J D.C. 8>;od for Circular.

DE A F — A very interesting 80 page book on Deaf-
ness, Noises In the head, * c . i i<>w relieved, sent

Add M L 8 M 171 U D U ] St N"
D

n e s , Noises In the head, *c. i i w relieved, sent
lioe. Address Mi UOL8OM, 171 UcDODgU] St. N". IT.

** BEST TONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Dynpepftta, Indirection, Weak-
Urn, Impure Blood, Malaria, Cliill*
and Fevers, and Neuralgia.

It is an nnlklliug remedy for Diseases of the
Kidney and J*iver.

It Is Invaluable for Di?e.ises peculiar to
Women, and all who lend fpilentury lives.

Itdoes not injure the teeth, rau^e headache.or
produce ennstipatlon—other Iron medicines do.

It enr iches a n d pui-ilir* the blood,
Btimulaies the appetite., at*ls tin: assimilation
of food, relieve* Heartburn and Helching, and
strengthens the muscles and nerves.

For I n t e r m i t t e n t Fevers , Lassltnde,
Lack ot Energy , etc., it lias no equal.

XV Tho genuine has above trade mark and
trossed red Hne.s on wrapper. Take no other.
««rt- «nij kj BROWa rin v i m 10.. r.ti.

Suffering: Womanhood.
Too much effort cannot be made to bring

to the attention of suffering womanhood
the great value of Lydia E. Pinkhain's
Vegetable Compound as a remedy for the
diseases of women. Such an one is the
wife of General Barriugton of Winston, N_
C, and we quote from the General's letter
as follows: "Dear Mrs. Pinkham: Please
allow me to add my testimony to the most
excellent medicinal qualities of your Veg-
etable Compound. Mrs. Barrington was
treated for several years for what the
physician called Leucorrhoia and Prolap-
8us Uteri combined. I sent her to Rich-
mond, Va., where she remained for six
months under the treatment of an emi-
nent physician without any permanent
benefit. She was induced to try your
medicine and after a reasonable time com-
menced to improve and is now nble to at-
tend to her business and consid. herself
fully relieved." [General Barringi n is the
proprietor of the American Hote. Wins-
ton, N. C, and is widely known.]

S T U D Y . Bookkeeping, B islness forms.
Penmanship. Arithmetic ^nm-thaud, etc,

thoroughly taiiKhtby mail. Ctronlan tree.
B R Y A X ' T N IOI.I.F.GF., Biifl-alo, W. Y.

V I I U I U b and euro at your
n I n IP homo, aend for
• 1%P1 • W I I n Dr. J. A. Sherman's

Circular Ot lustiuctluus. Ii9t Broudwaj, <̂evr Vorfc,
n n i | | K E - O P I U M Hnt.lt P.ln!e««lj
n r " Cured at Home. Treatm<>iit
• • 8«nt on trial and NO PAY asked

until you are hencfttert. Terms I,OK
Jlnmaae K m e d y Co., LaFturette, lad .

PREPARED PRESCRIPTIONS! ^'/..Z
NVrToiiM Debility, Ac. Trial I'jukayo and
Hi pago book of instructions, ireo on receipt of

25 cents postneo. Address,
THK r £ K l UIKMFIAI, CO.,

Milwaukee, \ \ ist-oii«ln.

PATENTS 15 years'experience; 4 years"
examiner in U.S. Patent Offk-o

_ 8end mode) or sketch for free
'p in ion whet her patent can OP secured. New ixiok
ou patent* f ree . Refercnces:Com'ni8sfoner of Pat
cuts or any other official of the U. S. Patent Office,

K. B. STOCKING, Attorney, tttlFSt.,

JOSEPH GILLQTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0SITION-I87Q.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

Pages Arnica Oil
salTe In the world for Huron, Wounds »L>-
.11 Kimis. BoitB. Felou*. Ciiilblftins. Kronen
B8, Barber's Itch, Bore Eyes, Cbapped
ior« Throat, Soald IXea-J, Pliuples on lbs

The best salye In the world for Burns, Wounds and
sores of all etmis. Boils. Keloil'. Cliilblain*. Frozen
Keet, Piles,
Hands, sore __
Face, aud all skin

For Liver Complaint. Btek Headache, Constipation
u*e Pago's Mandrttlte Pills. Abore remc^-es sold
nyDriiKuialnoriiciit by mall lor 8> cents by C. W.
Bnow ft Co..Hyra-0'Ji-. N. Y.

oqqcoLUMBUS
£ U U V^rtim MANURE SPREADER3

&FARH WAGONS KiitimntyiM
The cheapest Spreader out, and tb«

only kind that can
be attached to old
wagons. Al l a r e
[warranted.

__ Iprloes mailed frefc
W-, COLUMBL'8, OHIO.

Ono Agent(MerchantOniy)wan'eil in every town for

WIZARD OIL
Off5

Have been enjoyed by the citizens of nearly every
town ami city in the u. 8 , and tliouwinds of peoplo
can testify to the wonderful heuliiiu power of

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
It Cures Neuralgia, Toothache,

Headache, Calarrh, Croup, Sore Throat,

RHEUMATISM,
Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Sprains, Bruises,

Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and

All Aches and Pains.
The many testimonials received by us more tlian
prove all we claim for this valuable remedy. It
not only relievos the most eevere palna, but

It Cures You. That's the Idea.
For sale by all Drnitsriflts. Prlco, RO c e n t i per
bottle. Our SONG BOOK mailed free to everybody.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY. CHICAGO-

t Atcards of 3ftdal$ in Europe and America
The no?itP«t. oTiirkest, safest and mopt powerful

remedy knnwn for Hhmimatisni.ph'Prsy,Neuralgia.
I'limbasro. Backache. Weakness, roitts "in the chest
and all ifbes :nifl pninB. Rndoned bv SUM Physi-
cians and OrncvtAtftof the ht^bo-t repute. Ilen5o»'s
Plaster* promptly rolinvo nn'i cure wlier» other
planters and srrra^y SHITO*. Hnlmrn*!* and lotions,
are absolutely useless. Beware of Unit affons under
einiitiir sounding- nnmes« cuch »"• "C:ips1cmn,"*'Cap-
ncLn,'*"Capstcine," »•« thev art? iitf<iily worthless
and infentled to riecpiv1. A^K KO» BENSON'S ANT>
TAKE KO oTHEiM. Ail drtig^ttits. SEABURY A
jUHNriOX. Proprietors, Xew Vork. ^ * > ^ * *

J EOO POODwtlllfir^eTyIncrease
g p r U s'rfMi'jthen wouk rind rtcxipinK fowl*,

promote tho bo 11 rtiv ur vth and Bent of
nil T&rletleq of \> >ril rj and f "*'ire fin« rendition
nn i smooth nluniaKe, This i» no f'roinx nroceiw;
you Mninlv u\ve thi-m the eh«m c d* to niflkn CT(T<.
• t a cost of 1 M than onrt con* a w* e< tor o.\eh fowl
We mall »acl M lb and 2>lb
nafkajresdelivorpd to frftcht nr-'vpre** Co. for fs.fti,

/inillll
U I I U ill

rphine I ln n
'" « « rt-l"- »'•» • .vt l l lCur.d .
U< J irjtruM.. L.-'.non, OU*.

LICKER The Best
Waterproof

Coat.
ni«FrS!niRAND8UCEhTtI»w«rrant«dw»t»TTr«tf, *nd will k**P yon dry In
tho h&iJeit Horn. The now POMMEL fMCKER 1« a p*rfrct Hdl*l roat, *nd

thAentlr«i»<ldl«. B.'wure <v Imitations. Kone prnu<n« without tbo "Fish
t*r*nd" tr&d«-ra*rk. Illailisted dialogue tree, A. J. Tower, Ucston, MAM.

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

We have handled your cigars for more thun IB
yonr*. Your ' T in.-iUN Punch"' is the beBt selling
. n i most popular niok'-l ci^nr we hitvo Bold, and U
(.nil our lea ling c. cigar.

JOHM 11. PORTBR & Co.. T>rueJ.'t*ts, Kockford. 111.
Address K. W . T A V S I I . I , A CO.. Ch icago .

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
The Original and Only Genuine.

Rafu and always Reliable. Beware of wor th ie r Jmita-
ltons. Ladles, nuk yotir Drucglut fur "ChU-lie*ter**
Knclldh" And take no other, or incliMte 4c. (stamps; to
us for particulars In letter by return mail. NJJU
riPEa. C'lIICIIKsTEK CHEMICAL CO.,

C81S MuiUiitn Square, I'lillurin. I'M.
Sold by !>r?i8TieUt* cvc»ry where. Ask for *'ChI«'hc»*

tcr'» EUKIIMI" J*ennj ro.vul IMIIB. Take no other.

DROPSY
wm TREATED FREE.
Have treated Dropsy and its complfc-ntions irith th«

most wonderful raooatsi use vegetable n/mediesentire,
ly harmless. Remove all symptoms of drops? in eight
to twenty days. Curt- patients pronounced hopeless by
the best of physlctann. From tlie flrstdoee the symptom*
rapidly disappear, and in ton days at luast Iwo-tlurdd of
all syciptomsnre removed.

S

ll syciptomsnre remoed.
Some njay cry humbug without linovinfr anything

about it. Remember it docs not cost you (inythlnjrtf
realize the merit of our treatment for youraetf. w»
are constantly curing ca^fs of long suuulin^—cas
th?t have been tapped a number of times and the p
t i t d l e d unbl to l i e a eek Gi a full histo

—case*
th?t h a e b e n apped u b e r of t m pa-
tient declared unable to live a week. Give a full history
of case, name, ajro, fcex, bow lonif afllicU-d.&c. Send for
freo pamphlet, containing testimonials. Ten days treat-
ment furnished FREE by mail. If y«m order trial wild
IO contain stamps to pay posttipf. Epilepsy < Pita) posi-
tively cured. (tVMont ion this paper.)

iH. H. GTtEEX & SONS, M. It's.,
250>£ Marietta Street, At LAST*, GA.

THE GBAKD RAPIDS HERD

Holstein-Friesians.

Abont 100 HEAD of both sexes aud all
ages. Several Head of

BULLS READY for SERVICE
Up to two years old. Choice Cows and Heifer*

bred :o my prize service bulls

Prins Midlum and Jongre Carre,
Who have no superiors. A specialty of youne pairs
not akin for foundation stock. Every Head
Registered and Guaranteed Pure-Bred.
Write for Catalogue and prices, and state age and
sex desired, or come and see the herd.

M. L. SWEET, Breeder and Impo'trr,
[MENTION THIS PAPER.] Grand Rapids. Mich.

THE ONLY TRUB

IRON
TONIC
Will purifr th« BLOOD "S"1'**

tho LIVER ontt KIDNEYS «nd
EFSTOKF. th* HEALTH umlVIO.
OK of YOUTH. nj»r« •'••V\II1J
of Appetite, IndirMiionXu* ol

Strength and Tired J'eelin««b-
•olntely cnrwl: Bon«». » »

clw and nrrrra rec.iv. new
fori» J'nlitrnf thf mtn4

Kull.rins from "•"""P.1"!,"';
li toth . irr«J' i»«54

pleiton. Fr«<i«#nt nttempU at ronnt«l«t-
-artd to ths popularity of the oricinftl. Do

TONIO _
thjcompL.
ins only add
not ex peri m«n -B^t til© OEIOTNAL ANE BUT*

PR. HARTER MEPICIKE CO.. St. LoaH.

W.N.U. D.--5--I5
KLV'S

CKEAMBALM
I have used l'.t.v

bottles of Ely'>
Cream Balm """'
consider myself
cured. 1 sufftrta
20 years from ca-
tarrh andcatarrha,
headache and this /'.-
the first remedy-
that afforded last
ing relief.—D. T.
II iff g inson, 145,
Lake St. Chi
III.

A particle is applied intoetvh no»lrll«nfl W »rre»
•ble to DM. Pries60 o t , h T •,,.,„ o r „, rtningliw.
send lor oycular, Ej,y DKOT'TKRS nruagUM,

.Y-FEVER

c


